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National and International News 
Hi-Lights of the Week

In Dachu, Germany, 43 Nasi 
elite guard veterans were doom- 
fid to die, and 30 others, Includ
ing three generals were given 
long prison terms lor the slaugh
ter of 900 American prisoners ol 
war and Belgian civilians during 
the battle of the Bulge.

The formal death sentence 
prescribed hanging, but the 43 
doomed officers and men asked 
permission to face firing squads. 
The request is being made to 
Gen. Joseph L. McNarney, U. S. 
commander in Europe.

Opposition newspapers have 
reported that violence. and ter
rorism are mounting in the heat 
of Turkey’s election campaign.

Some ten million persons are 
expected to vote next Sunday 
when, for, the first time since the 
birth of the Turkish republic 23 
years ago. Opposition parties will 
compel e with the entrenched 
People’s party for representation 
in the 460 seat national assem- 

1 bly. - 1 '. "•■■■■• ■;
A party of UNRRA officials, 

headed by Director General Fio- 
rello La .Guardia left National 
Airport Sunday, July 14 on an 
overseas inspection trip. La 
Guardia also will attend the 5th 
council session of UNRRA. at 
Geneva beginning August 5.

UNRRA headquarters said the 
party was scheduled to go to 
Italy, Greece and Yugoslavia, 
visit UNRRA displaced persons 
camp in Germany, and possibly 
go into some of the other 
UNRRA receiving countries in 
Europe before the Geneva con
ference opens.

An upsurge in army enlist
ments to 25,336 for the last week 
in June, the largest weekly total 
in five months, was reported by 
the War Department.

The jump in recruiting in the 
final week coincided with action 
by congress to extend the draft 
for nine months with 18 year 
olds exempted and to increase 
army pay to a maximum of 50 
per cent for privates.

Major Harold Gilbert, director 
of the army’s intensive drive for 
volunteers, said the interest in 
obtaining future educational 
benefits under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights was the principal ex
planation for June's enlistment 
increase.

With 26 souvenir pens, Presi
dent’ Truman Monday signed 
the British loan legislation, en
abling London to draw upon $3,- 
750,000,000 credit immediately.

The president said that no one 
should think that this agreement 
between the U. S. and Great 
Britain is directed against any 
other country. He also added 
that “the loan may serve our 
immediate and long range, inter
est by helping restore world 
trade.”

Argentenia has asked Russia 
to supply her with captured Ger
man war materials and arma
ments, it was reported.

The request was said to have 
been made to the soviet trade 
delegation which went to Bue
nos Aires weeks before Argen
tina and Russia reached agree
ment on the establishment of 
diplomatic relations.

Argentina’s Interest in Ger
man armaments stems from the 
fact that the Argentine army 
was German trained and equip
ped before World War II.

Governor Coke Stevenson in
dicated that Texas will have its 
lowest tax rate in many years, 
possibly 37c as compared with 
the present total of 72 e. I t would 
be the lowest tax rate -since 1914. 
’ This week in congress, the 
house, by a -211 to 64 vote, de
clined to accept the senate’s 
OPA bill and directed it to a 
senate house writing compromise 

• committee. Senate Democratic

Streets Ready 
For Topping

Theatre Still American Legion | $30,000 Damage

Mr. Ford Barnes, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, an
nounced this week that there 
have been 19 1-2 blocks of the 
city streets that have the curbs 
and gutters completed and that 
by the first of August. 11 of these 
blocks will be ready to start put
ting the topping on. All the 
streets that are under construc
tion and all that are to be later 
on will be topped first with a 
good coating of cle'dgy and rock, 
and after that is packed down a 
heavy coatng of asphalt will bo- 
put on and then more rock will 
be packed and roiled in this, 
then another coating of asphalt 
will be put on and a fie coating 
of gravel will be spread over 
this.

This should make a good road 
and w ill, improve the looks of 
bur little city a whole lpt.- Mr. 
Barnes has been working hard 
on this project and deserves a 
lot of credit for getting things 
done as fast os they are getting 
along. It may seem a long time 
to some of us but when you stop 
to consider just what had to be 
done the street paving project 
in Santa Anna is moving along 
at a fair rate of speed.

V — —------ 0-  -----
FIRST CAR MAIZE ■'
TO-FORT .WORTH ' ’

M. L. (Rat) Guthrie announc
ed this week that he has ship
ped the first car of maize of the 
season to the Fort Worth mar
ket. Mr. Guthrie said that maize 
is bringing a, lot better price 
this year than it has in a long 
time, he is paying $3.25 per hun
dred. Since the, OPA has been 
dropped the price has gone up 
from about $2.35 here.

Mr. Guthrie said the pros
pects look good for a better and 
larger crop of maize this year 
than the wheat and oats made, 
and the good prices are expected 
to continue to be good.

—— :— —0---------—
Mrs.,M. C. Snodgrass'' 
Celebrates ’71st ': 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Snodgrass 
entertained with a birthday 
dinner for Mrs. M. C. Snodgrass.

She is 71 years old, is the 
mother of six children, five sons 
and one daughter, ail living ex-; 
cept one son. She has 12 grand
children living, one grandson 
lost .his life in the recent war. 
She has five great grandchild
ren. All her children were pres
ent on her birthday except Lu
ther Snodgrass of Coleman. .

---Y
Mr. Jim Owen returned at the 

week-end from a visit with ,hii 
brother, Reginald Owen and 
family at Eight and with rela
tives and old friends at Temple, 
San Marcos and Pendleton.

On Friday night, July 12 the 
people of Santa Anna and the 
.surrounding communities wit
nessed two more thrilling soft 
ball games; Whon vs. Trickham 
and Piggly. Wiggly vs. Cleveland. 
Whon defeated Trickham 16 to 4 
a n d - Piggly -Wiggly-;’ defeated 
Cleveland 7 to 2.

On Tuesday night, July 16, 
Queen Theatre won over Amer
ican Legion with a score o£ 6 
to i. Shield defeated Liberty with 
the score 9 to 3.

iThe. league, standing of the’ 
majority of the teams has low
ered compared to last'week’s re 
port.
Team W L T Pet.
Queen Theatre - 4 0 o' 1000
Whon' - " 3 0 1 875
Piggly-. Wiggly - - 3 1 0 -750
American Legion 2 2 0 500
Trickham 1 3 6 250
Shield 1 3 0 250
Liberty 1 3 o' 250
Cleveland : 0 3 l 125

The records show -the folowing
report on the batting averages:

Lewoilan, Piggly Wiggly, 761;
McDaVid, Queen, 666; R-evell,
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quickly tightened up on defer
ments.

Occupational deferment must 
be allowed only “to those few 
registrants whom they find to 
be “indispensable and irreplace
able to a national existence.” 

Farmers and farm workers 
will continue to get special con
sideration, however, and fathers 
are exempt.

The army’s two .month draft 
holiday will end in September 
and 25,000 met) .will be called for 
that-month. - - 

The Russians released two 
Americans on July 15' whom they 
te d  held 15 days fqr entering 
the soviet zone of occupation 
without a, written permit.

i ;-\-nit'v  ‘u
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lShield, 666; Doug Moore, Ameri- 
!cah Legion, 609; Jack Rowe, 
American Legion, 580; 13. Stud-, 
dard, American Legion, 580; R. 
Deal, Whon, 550; D. Rice, Trick
ham, 550; O. Horton, Piggly Wig-: 
gly, 500; Blake, Piggly Wiggly, 
500; Ray, Liberty, 500; Bob Staf
ford, Whon, 500; E. Cozart, 
Whon, 500; O. Smith, Queen, 
.590; R. Rouse, American Legion, 
500; Talley, Pggly Wiggly, 460; 
C. Moore, Cleveland, 460; and 
Taylor, Queen, 460.

Mrs. O, C. Yancy 
Buried Friday -
f'Rev. E. H. Wylie conducted- 
fuueral services Friday after
noon, July 12 at the Christian 
church for Mrs. O. C. Yancy, who 
died the day before after a lin
gering illness. Vivian Irene Dick 
January 25, 1903 in Bell county. 
She became a member of the 
Christian church at the age of 
10. Was married to E. K. Bagby 
in 1919. Four children were bom 
to this.’union,: all of whom sur
vive. ' They are Kathryn,, mow 
Mrs. Jimme Ferrin, Ann,- Dick 
and Joe. She was married to O.- 
C. Yancy in 1943. Other surviv
ors beside the husband and 
children are. her parents,-,'Mr. and 
M rs.. A. T. ' Dick, "four .brothers, 
Lowell Dick, Abilene; Rader 
Dick, San Saba; Peyton Dick, 
Blanket, and Murrell Dick of 
Brown wood, and one sister, Mrs. 
Opal Burden of San Angelo.

Pallbearers were Tom Wheal- 
ley, Dan Wheatley, Tom Vinson, 
Curtis Collins, Bill Price- and 
Claude McHorse.

Flower girls were Marilyn Eng
land, Doris ' Wright, Jeannine 
Stockard, Virginia Stockard, 
Joyce Moredock, Tommie Sue 
Holmes, Ileba and Ruby Good-, 
gin.

■-r---- :---—O-rr—---
Mr. and Mrs. IS. E. Piik of El 

Paso came last Thursday for a 
visit with Miss Kathryn Baxter. 
They had been to Denver on a 
vacation trip. On Saturday Mins 
Baxter accompanied them homo' 
for a visit.

Mrs. Frankie Adams and Miss 
Ruby Valentine of Austin visited 
last week-end with their sisters, 
Mrs. A. E. Brown and Mrs. Edd
Baxter.

- Grady Lowe and .daughter of. 
St, Louis arrived Sunday for a 
visit tvith Ms parents, Mr. and
Mrs.-John Lowe- and’ family.

Mr,- and Mrs.- J.-,W. '-Palmer- of
_ Oakland. California, are visiting
i In"ii ■ " i i i1 ' 'i ui-, _V,.:, c',
,' '■ > . f.v .O t: hi*- • \.

ti Soon
The carnival committee of the 

American Legion this week an
nounced that on Friday night, 
July 26 at the Legion Carnival a 
political speaking will be held 
for about 30 mnutes. Each speak
er will bo allowed about three 
minutes to make his speech in. | 
All "Candidates are invited to at- |: 
tend whether you want to  make I 
a speech or not. .

Tbe night of the 27 (this is 
election day) .there will. be -a 
large bulletin board close to, the 
Bingo stand and all .the election 
returns will be, posted as they- are 
called in from different, parts of j 
-the state--' - - - °
: , This is one of the main attrac
tions for each of the  two even
ings of the carnival- There will 
be lots of other - attractions for' 
all. There will be a large- Bingo 
stand in the middle of the car
nival grounds with lots of beaut
iful gifts on it. Plan now to a t
tend the edrnival and bring your 
family. - .-

Remember the nights of. the 
carihval.are July 26 and July 27, 
in Santa Anna.

F.F.A.Tri- 
Chapter Summer

New Bakery 
Opens In 
Santa Anna

The News is glad to introduce 
to our readers, Mr., M. L. Moore' 
and family, including a son in 
law, Mr, Paul Bowers, who are 
opening up a  first class bakery 
in Santa Anna. Mr, Moore Is 
credited with several years ex
perience in the bakery business- 
in Texas, Oklahoma and Colo
rado, coming from Pecos,-Texas 
to Santa Anna, . >
. The new bakery is located in,, 
one of the Crum buildings across

Sun.
\ The Powell & Cavanah Truck 
and - Tractor Co. building was 
practiaily destroyed- fay fire of, 
undetermined origin late Sun
day, at a loss of at -least $30,000.
’ The fire was discovered about 
6' pvm. and burned two hours 
before being brought under con
trol. The loss included a stock of 
equipment -and - virtual destruc
tion of the one, story brick build
ing. ' - , , -
, A south wind blew the flames the street north frdm the post 

away from -the Coleman Motor.-.office. The building is now own- 
Co. building-,....and. the Cpleman e(j. bx.Broady. Cain of Coleman. 
County . Chronicle and Coleman j 
Democrat-Voice, south of the j
burning structure.' !

-Cb-

The bakery, according to an
nouncement from the, manage
ment, win be open to the-public 
for inspection any time, .and 
you are invited to visit them and 
inspect the premises any time. 

Mr. Bowers was’ recently dis-

When the Talpa, Burkett and 
Santa Anna Future Farmers 
met in Christoval Monday, July 
8, for three days of i’un and 
frolics R meant the first of such 
gathering? for the present group 
of boys from these three chap
ters but by no means the iast. 
When the iast bedroll was load
ed for the return trip home it 
was the desire of every boy to 
make this an annual affair just 
as it had been in pre wav days. 
For the group of 36 future farm
ers;- three dads and. three advis
ers there was plenty of boating, 
swimming, fishing,' baseball and 
skating. In addition to this ev
ery boy became acquainted with 
every other boy from the other 
chapters.

The affair was conducted in 
open air camp style and was 
hghlighted by a visit and camp 
supper with State Senator Pen
rose Metcalf, who treated the 
boys with a huge basket of cook
ies fresh from the bakery in Sah 
Angelo.

Those in attendance from the 
Santa Anna chapter were Ken
neth Vance, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
■J. \V. Vance of Shields; Jack 
Carroll, son of Mr. and-Mrs, A. 
B. Carroll of SChiclds; Darwin 
Schrader, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Schrader of Santa Anna, and 
James Neal Watson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Watson of Santa 
Anna.

N o t i c e  T o  A l l  U s e r s

O f  C i t y  W a t e r  ,. - :J-.,
- Due to the fact that the main I charged fi'Otll -the U, S> Navy 
pump at the city lake is out of 1 after ’two years ~ service with, 
order and the .emergency- pump I Uncle Sam. We are glad to wel- 
cannot furnish- as much water1 comc Mr. Moore and Mr. Bowers 
as the city has been using, w e;antj their families to our midst, 
urgently request that all persons anci wish for them all the .--uc- 
using city water only use such; cess thir hopes have inspired in 
amount that is ndeessary .and I them to come to Santa Anna and 
cooperate fully by not watering industry. Give them a trial and 
flowers, shrubs or gardens until we think you, too, will pronounce 
further notice. Anyone hauling■ their product O. K. 
water may get it at the well just j 
south of Matthews Motor where i 
the city is securing water for the I 
street paving.

The city has just been noti
fied by telephone from the Fair
banks Morse. Company that due 
to the fact that their plant has 
been on strike and have just

The management Stats that 
they will: bake for your special 
occasions,, parties, etc,, 'ujjon- re
quest.' - ■ v ■■

— L------ o------------ -
.Santa.--Aiiha, >;.pp.pi ; 
W i n n e r s  - N a m e d . Ip--?'

gone back to work this week,' it C o l e m a n  H o r s e  S h o w
will be ninety days -before they 
can make delivery of ait; parts.

The Ciiy Cnnuuhsion.
Prissy; -the race -mare owned 

| by Wayne Ewing of Coleman, 
i was ' named - grand champion 
mare -of -the Coleman horse show 
July 9. _ -•

Top,' Sergeant, owned by B. E, 
Brooks of San' Angelo, was 
named grand champion stallion. 
Judges for the show, were Volney 
Hildreth of Aledo, Fred-Albright, 
of Know City an4 B. L. Smith -of

c .
v.
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We have a new iaraiiy of 
neighbors who moved in over the 

, week-end. Buddy DeSha and 
I family, wife and two small child
ren, now occupy the residence 
’minediately south of our home, 
and we’ve not had time to inquire 
about their standing in their 
former neighborhood, iviil some 
of you good people, if any, give 
us a little toad. Do they pay: 
back what they borrow and are 
they liberal in making loans td 
neighbors? A ll information 
treated confidential.

THE EDITOR.
---------- !_0-------------

Announcements have been re
ceived here of the birth of a son 
Guy ,LeRoy; - to Mr. and- .Mrs.- 
Clovis F. Fletcher, on July 6, in 
Brownwood, weight-seven pounds 
and 12 ounces. ■

Mr. aud Mra. Earl' ’Young- of 
Lubbock are visiting in tto.hcmel 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Meador.

i A” '  ■■ -I .'.i ■' v,
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R .  L .  L o f t i s  B u r i e d  ‘
I n  C o m a n c h e

Funeral services- were held 
Sunday afternoon, July 14 in the 
’Methodist church at Comanche 
for R. L. Loftis of Santa Anna 
who died on Friday, July 12 in a j Junction,
Brownwood hospital, after a,, Santa- Anna -men, placing in 
brief illness. Rev. A. K. Marney the show were Charles Bruce 
conducted the services,-. assisted who -won first plac£ in quarter 
by Rev. Whitefieldi pastor of the horses, fillies, --one to tWo^year 
Methodist church at Comanche. I olds and-second-place in mares 
There was a  large attendance of I and, geldings — -three year olds; 
delatlves and friends and a, pro^ j Lucian, Niell won first place in 
fusion of flowers. ', - ■ quarter horse, stallion, two’and

Mr. Loftis was 34 years and thrf  J eap  fid; Ben Yarbor- 
three-months old at the time of , in -palommos,
his death., He was married, to j 
Miss Mildred Taylor May 25 
1935 at Comanche at which

^  I and C.- E. Kingsberry, first, place 
place Iin half -thoroughbreds, stallion, 
y lone, to-two years old..they were both bom and reared.

Mr. Loftis and family moved to |
Santa Anna four years ago. A s : ........ - . j- ' Turnerville came last week andmanager of the market depart-1 
ment at Piggly Wiggly, he had 
made a host pi friends.

He is survived by his wife and 
their son, Doyle Wayne; hjs 
mother, Mrs. Ada Loftis of Mid
land; and three brothers and 
three sisters. Mrs. X-oi'tls and soft 
will continue to make their home 
in Santa Anna.

Those attending the funeral 
from Santa Anna were Rev. A. 
K. Marney, Neal Oakes and fam
ily, Mrs. Annie-Weaver, Walker 
Tatum, Bengcne Tatum, Bobby- 
Jean Fuller, Billie Mulroy, Lester I 
Freeman,Mrs. I). R. Hill and Hal. I 

• Mrs. W. A. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hardy and Reba Jean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin -Niell, Mrs-} 
Othar Owen and Theda Joyce. 
Mr. and Mrs.-Lantern Cole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer. Morris, Mr. Sairi- 
Huggins Jess Howard, Harry 
Crews and perhaps others whose 
names we faiied to get.

Pat Gilmore and Mack H ar
ney went to Denton Saturday 
and brought Douglas Johnson 
home for the summer. He has 
been attendinfe school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vinson of 
re last week a 
Glenn V Williamsbrought Mrs. 

and daughters back to . ‘Santa 
Anna - after visitig with them. 
The Vinsons- remained for the 
funeral of Mrs. Vinson’s sister in 
law,'Mrs. O. C., Yancy. ■
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Senator- .Allah, ;SMyersfoF p t . -■ 
Arthur,-'candidate - for 'Meutenant 
govemeriis the only war veteran'-
.seeking-that office, teempt.froin.; 
l-m-Uitary.' service, he ■' joined; 'the
nvmv nx rj
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Mrs. Mauclinfe Groves of Kerr- 
ville left Saturday for her home 
after visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Lloyd Price ancl Mrs. '.Newt. Ev

ans. Their father, Mr. J. E. Long 
went with Mrs. Groves as far. as 
Brady and is visiting there with 
his dacghter, Mrs. Elva lrby.

Welcome to Santa Anna

H

Stafford Baxter

Col. Holland Awarded] Wesley Service Guild 
Legion Of Merit Met Tuesday Night ' •

Colonel Temple G. Holland, j The Wesleyan Service Guild 
former]v of Santa Anna and .now I met Tuesday night, July 16th in

. the nome of Misses Elsie Lee 
a resident of Dallas was award- j ,md Ruby Harper> with Miss Bet-
ed the-Legion of Merit a t a cere-I ty Douglas as hostess.; A very 
mony in his., office July 5. The interesting, program was given 
award was given for his contfi- 0n  “The'Status of WomenUn the
butidn tq the success of the PhiL: world of Today.” . ) ■■■■•y , .
ippine campaign.. - . ’ . . |',' A delicious refreshment plate

In addition to the Legion of j which .-consisted - •o.-f'’ pin'iento 
Merit, Col. Holland wears the cheese sandwiches, pbtato chips, 
Distinguished. Service -lit e d a 1, | Cookies and iceddea were served 
Purple Heart, Combat Infantry- to the following members; Misses 

I man'.-. Badge, Combat Ribbon,1 Gale Collier, Ruby and Elsie Lee 
Philippine .Liberation Medal and [Harper, Mary Gladys POpe, Mrs. 
JourvBattle Stars, He fought' in I A. KL, Marney and the hostess 
the Leyte campaign,"on Guadal-| Betty Ruth Douglas. ' 
canal! in New .- Zealand, New The next meetng bf the .Guild 
Georgia and Rendova.. . ‘ * ; will be.,? held Tuesday: night, 

I Co!. Holland was born and September 17th. ,At this time,

HUMBLE PRODUCTS  
GAS— O H  Phone 76R1

reared in  Santa Anna, having en
tered .the. army from? here, .He is 
now on-duty as a member o f -the 
W a r Department Manpower 
Board ...in-Dallas. .: - ;

------------------------ -f)— ---------------------

Tlie Royal Canadian. Mounted 
Police motor schooner, St. Rock, 
is ■ the only vessel .ever to have

Mrs. Brue will gife a book re
view and the. Coleman and 
BfownwoocT-Guild members vvill 
be gueats of the Santa 1 Anna 
Wesleyan Service' Guild,

—-
The flow of fepergy falling per- 

pindicularly 6 very seeo’pd on tfie 
earth’s surface from . th e  sun; is: 

1 raveled the Northwest Passage j eqivalent to 4,890,000 horsepower 
in both directions between the Per square mile.
Atlantic and’ Pacific oceans.

■Probably no- American ever 
exceeded the physical strength 
of the: “Virginia -Giant”, Porter 
Francisco, a Revolutionary, W kt 
hero’1 whoso, broadswodr slew 11
of Gen! Tarleton’s dragbons in j toto a, troop transport, 
the Battle of Guilford, Nr C .;

The 5,184 ton S. S. George 
Washington, originally on the 
New York to Norfolk coastal run, 
is said to have been the only 
American passenger ■ vessel not 
Converted during the war years

Experiment on a new safety 
factor on automobile racing was 
introduced in the last 500 mile 
grind at Indianapolis, the car of 
Emil Andres, which -finished 
fourth, being equipped with two 
way radio for communication 
with the servicing pit. The equip
ment, weighing less than 50 
pounds, was powered by the 
■same “Mini-Max” “B” batteries 
used in camera type personal

F r i d a y , J t f l y l g  r j s
- S B S S S S S S S S # -  

radio sets and which proved &S-- 
fuccessful during the war in  op
erating the navy’s sonobuoyg for ,
spotting su nit.rmes.

The city of New York operates 
522 public tennis, courts, 155 
baseball diamonds and 294 soft- 
ball fields.

Nicotine spray in roosts has- 
been found effective in ridding, 
chickens .of feather mites and 
body lice.

Before a British business man 
can rdise money for 'a new en- 
. prise- in these days of scarcities 
the venture- must be passed on 

I as! to its: merits by, a government 
committee;- ;

UR

To Mr. M. L. Moore and Mr. Paul Bowers in coming to 
Santa Anna in the bakery business.

May Your Stay Be Pleasant And Profitable

THE " GROSS PLAINES REV- 
The, Gross Plains Review de

clares, a woman will' never in
fringe on the,.profession of an 
auctoneer. “Imagne a''woman 
gettng up and . aimouncng, ‘Now, 

I gentlemen, all I want i? an of- 
i fer—’ ”

Let the News pr-int it.

B E S T  W I S H E S  TO 

M. L. MOORE
. ' . - A N D ’ '

PAUL BOWERS

UPON OPENING THE

Good Eats

PHILLIPS

Let Us Service Your Car While In Town 
GOOD GULF GASOLINE

P E N Z O IL  
Q U A K E R  S T A T E

G U L F  P R I D E  
S T A R  O I L S

Good Stock Of Tractor And Truck Tires
Road Service On Tire And Battery Troubles

A N D

Best Wishes

i
5
1
I

Dependable Service Phone 284
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i  Dear Friend,
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. . I To The

*
I '
1
li

By now you probably know that I. am'running for the of
fice of County (dork of Coleman County. It has been my 
intention to see each of you who have it in your power to 
either elect or reject mo. As 1 go from place to place I re
alize that I am missing many of you that I would like to 
see and talk with.

Four years ago when I was running for the office of 
District Clerk I promised you that I would keep the of
fice two terms only. I am keeping that promise but at 
the same time I am trying to better myself by asking for 
another office with more responsibilities. I feel that I 
'am qualified to perform the duties of the County Clerk 
and I know that in that office Lean serve each of you 
more than I have ever been able to in the past.

If I have, not seen you to ask for your vote, support and 
influence, please accept this as my personal request for 
same. If I have seen you I would again, like to thank you 
for your encouragement end consideration.

Very iraSy you**.
B O B  F E A R C E .

GOOD EATS 
BAKERY

WELCOME TO SANTA Afl’NA

i 'Ite Mw4 BM
A l s a b a -  oi F v t ^ i  K o w r o  a a d  S V d - .n y  jiw axsjaca Cxsasailez.

!
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F riday , Ju ly  IB'IMO
'r m m  SANTA ANNA NBWB’

> Btff»*e§ Ob Kise 
lit  Cofeihan Ckramiy,

At this half way mark it  ie-oka 
as though an all time high may 
bo set in the number of divorces 
granted in Coleman county in 
one year.

To date, 65 divorces have been 
granted, as compared with a to
tal of 72 for the entire year of 
1945,, according to records in the

office of District Clerk Bob 
Pearce. • 4 

Divorces have been granted 
both in the 119th district court, 
0, L, Parrish presiding, and the 
35th district court, A. O. New
man presiding,

‘ — —-O—̂  ------- ; '
Betsy Ann Williams of San 

Angelo' In visiting this week with, 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Bell.

In the "fire piston” natives of 
the Malay Peninsula invented 
the. compression ignition prin
ciple, of the diesel engine at least 
.1,000 years before it was rein-; 
vented in Germany. Tinder put 
at the bottom, of a wooden cyl
inder is ignited when a closelv: 
fitting plunger is struck with 
the hands, creating heat by air 

compression.

L Classified j

To The Best Of My Ability 
My wife, my child add m yself will appreciate 
your vote and influence.! 1 J <•

\
< v v-
■, » i \

Vote For
t9 1 I f® ■'

s.;-'

For Comity Attorney
' c 1

■ ••••. . - \  . _ • • .- , • ■ ■ "  ■. . - ■■ . . •••••• ■

“There Is No Substitute For Experience”
! My announcement for; the office of County Attorney 
! was inspired by q, desire to quit traveling and be in a po

sition to assoc}iatex more with my Coleman County 
frtonds and render them a real service. I have been top 
busy to make a personal' canvass, but you all know that 

, I want and will appreciate your votes,

If 1 am elected I will be on the job every day from 8 a, m.
. to 5 p. m. and co-operate with the Christian people in the 

rigid enforcement o f  ̂ 1 laws.

^sppcially will J  appreciate the votes and influence of 
' returned Soldiers, Sailors and Marines, and members of 

the American Legion and Auxiliary. 1 know that there 
- is bo  much good In the worst of us and so much bad in the . 

best of us that it hardly behooves any of us to talk about, 
the rest of us. My creed will tie the golden rule—My am
bition to make,a good public official. /

Vote For

W IL L IA M S O N
; - 1 f >

“and be sure”

P. S.—I was in defense work even before Pearl Harbor 
and continued in defense work until the crisis was over.

RESCUING
- Nice stock of pistons. Cheap
skate - Chandler Auto Supply, 
Phone 2867 Brown wood. 28-31p

FOR, SALE, —■ Plenty elberta 
peaches, watermelons, canta
loupes, peas and other vegeta
bles. Peaches, and watermelons 

' by the Ciuck Iona. Four and one 
half miles northwest of Bangs. 
Earl Egger. 28-30p

FOR . ■ SALE -r  A bargain in 
good used pianos. Two uprights: 

! and one grand in good condition 
; Phones 240 and '177. Mrs, Arthur 
Turner. 2Btfc

CHICKENS — TURKEYS 
Control germs causing worms. 

Repel bloodsucking parasites. 
Rely on BULPHO. Costs little. 
—B. T. Vinson.

LOST—Saturday night on the 
Coleman and Fry -Field road a 
bill fold with pictures, money 
and name on same. . Finder 
please notify and receive reward. 
Thanks, V. Porter Brannon, Rt.

Box 104, S a n ta  Anna, Texas, p d

For used cam and trucks sea 
Elmo Wallace a n cl Wendell 
Campbell. 2fJ-32p

Williamson for county attor
ney will especially appreciate the 
influence arid votes’ of members 
of the American Legion, and 
Auxiliary, and returned soldiers, 
sailors and marines.

*  FOR A FINER TEX A S *

WANTED —r Clean,,cotton rags, 
no wool, overalls'' or, khaki, 

; -10c. per lb. L. A„ Welch Gar
age. .: ’ , ; :16tfc

REMOVED FltEE —.Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect,-San
ta' Anna 400. at,' -230. Prompt 
Service. • 17tfc

WANTED: Listings .oir .farms
and ranches. I have.,buyers fop 
any amount of good grassland 
in Coleman County, C la y  
Fletcher, Real Estate & Com
mission, 317 Commercial .Ave., 
Coleman, Texas. Box-877. 23t:fc

f  \  GROVER SELLERS
U  m m  —
4 / ’ha'

..YOUR.NEXT-

60VERN0R
' He will uphold the

stitution in, full •— inelud- - ,, 
inq segregation of . Ne-
groes and  W h ite s  in '

. public, schools. * - ■ -
TEACHER. LAWYER.. ® JUDGE

ATTORNEY GENERAL

*  EXPERIENCE COUNTS ★

FOR SALE - Conn trumpet 
with case ■ and , mutes,. Can be 
seen at News office. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Four Lubestnrs 
and two gasoline pumps. For in
formation, apply at News Office.

24-tfc
FOR SALE

PEACHES ~  PLUMS ' 
Plenty June Elberta and Gold

en Jubilee Peaches, Burbank and 
Munson Plums. $1.50 per bushel. 
At my orchard. (You nick ’em). 
George O. Green. 23-tfc

King Hammurabi of Babylon 
established the. first wage con
trols of recorded history in 2235 
B. C„ covering virtually all in
dustrial, agricultural and com
mercial pursuits.

Five American coal mine dis
asters have claimed more than 
200 lives each, the worst causing 
361 deaths at Monongah, W. Va. 
on Dec. 6, 1907.

.Napalm' , the incendiary in- 
gr.edi ent which, roared out of 
wartime flame throwers as a jet 
of-searing fire,, is being convert
ed, by the, army nto a harmless 
all purpose, liquid soap.

Congratulations. . .

Good Eats 
Bakery

Welcome to Santa Anna
■ ■ ■ p

Hunter Bros. 
Grocery. :

W H ITE
V D B A N O  /

FOODS

Ready To Serve

Foods

TOMATO JUICE .27
ORANfiE JIICEKiSt ,,,.59 
CORNFLAKES™.4*, .05

24 oz. JarPICKLES Q°‘dle Dai!dr’Faney Bits °f 
TEA

.35
Tender Leaf

1-4 lb. Package .25
C I I  l f F D  D A I  i Q I I  Wrights, for Clean- A P  
v I L V E I f  I  U L I v l l  ing Silverware, 8 oz. . Z V
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
H u n te r  Bros. 

Phone 48
Hofish

. P h o n e  5 6
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The Santa Anna News
' - ’ ESTABLISHED 1886

the:'Mllers:aretb^^meetdiiscpm-j; 
ing; "Sunday; .-at Brady for - their f 

______ _ _ __________ i annual family reunion,. , : .■
f ,  J. GREGG, Editor and Owner I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp-

I son spent a few days in  Brown-

WhonNews Rockwood News
Bivi

Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
Rae Cozart, who is with

fDBUSBED EVERY FRIDAY j wood last week -visiting-,-relative? i the navy and ■ stationed at San 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN (and friends there. | Diego, spent last weekjvith his

BOUNTY, TEXAS

. Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
in' Coleman County... -... .,,.$1,811 

, Per 'Annum- -
Outside. Coleman County..$1.50 

■ Per Annum.'-.:-.

Miss Pearl Ford of Brownwood 
Iras been visiting relatives here 
since the Shield reunion.

Mr. Ben Mclver and bis y San Diegq.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. .-Etoil- Co
zart. Elvis Rae left soon Mon
day morning to report back to

ROCKWOOD ..N ,.N ..N ...
Up to dale we have had no 

W ief from the heat wave, Com
bining has already begun in our 
community.

itotcrcd at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of Mar, 3, J879

6611, VCM

Political
Announcements

■ The following candidates have, 
paid the announcement, fee, ,for 
the entire term of the 1946 cam 
paign, and. this column, will run 
continuously, throughout .the 
term. All candidates in this col
umn have announced their.eany, 
didacy : subject the action of the 
Democratic primaries in ’ July 
and August of,this year.: ,, ,.

daughter, Mrs. George Bobo of 
Winched leave tomorrow,,: Tues
day,, for .North Carolina to visit 
Mr, CtTVerS relatives there.
■ .-Mr. and Mrs. John MeClatchy. 

came down Sunday for services 
and they with their, daughter, 
Mr. and Mrsfl G: J. Martin were 
dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stacy.

Mrs. -Lull. (Lois) McElderry; 
who recently underwent surgery 
at- Temple, was brought here to. 
her mother’s, Mrs: May Ruther
ford . She is doing nicely now.
. Mrs. Marvin. .Whitley is now, 

able to come oo church some.
The Bv. H. Morris family', who 

once lived here .but now live- in
the Concord community, came i fr°rt the marines.

Johnnie’ Fiveash of Euola vis
ited his brother, Dee: last Satur
day. Temp Fiveash returned 
home with him for a. visit. 

Friends: are sorry to hear that 
Mr. Hilton, Wise’ new ’46 car 
burned last Friday night and the 
car shed was a loss. ’:

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller-of George
town visited their daughter, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Etoil *: Cozart , from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. Earl Cozart and Mr. Philip 
Raddle spent., a few:’days last 
week fishing, at the Buchanan 
Dam... ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rutherford 
and baby. Bettye Jane arrived 
here Monday from California. 
Bill has received his discharge

(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

“A motorist was 100 yards j Mrs. Fred Turner had as vi&~ 
from an open- level railway | itors last week-end her son, Fxed 
crossing and’ was preceding at. | Turner and wife of Midland,
50 miles an hour. A train was 
also approaching at 60 miles per 
hour add its distance from the 
crossing was 375 feet. Problem: 
Did tile motorist get across? So

lu tion : Yes, the motorist got a

For Lieutenant Governor
Jo Ed Winfree

Senator 25th District 
Dorsey B. Hardeman

■ Penrose B. Metcalfe 
(Re-election)

Congressman 2Jsl. District 
O. C. Fisher
- ■ (Re-election)

For Representative, 125th Bist.
Charles L. South

District Attorney, 35th Judicial 
District

, Ralston P. Haun 
Aubrey Davee

Foe County Judge 
. . -Leman: Brown Re-election

Fa r  District Clerk
T. H.. (Sticks) Corder 
Garvei T. IlcetOr

■ For Sheriff
: George Robey,* Re-election 
Hiram F, Fenton,. Jr. : 
Frank Mills

F or County Clerk
George M. Smith, Re-election 
Bob Pearce
Nolan (Bill ! Barmore, Jr. .

For Supt. County Schools
■ D. E. Loveless Re-election

For Tax Assessor-Collector
At Hintner, Re-election 
Peter: s. ..Baxter,. Jr. .*•■.

For-County Treasure®;.
Hunter -Woodruff; Re,-relection 

• W. K. (Bill) Burney
For County Attorney 

W. S. (Billy) Alien
For Commissioner, Precinct,2 

J. W. Fulton 
. Henry,W. Simmons 

Carl , B, Ashmore, Re-election 
Dillard Ellis 
Calvin .Shields 
J. H. Martin 
I. R. (Rollic) Glenn 
T. Homer Goodgion 
Boss Estes

;;Fo.r-.-Justice • of ,t the Peace 
C. K. Richards 
Earl W. hick, Sr.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Brute Kingston

Very sorry yl overlooked Mar
ion Fo.-tes name among those 
who Reined prepare the place for 
the Shield reunion. Had it not 
been for that five miles sign 
pointing m die direction of Ui« 
place we were to go, many would 
never have found the place, es
pecially that sick girl who saw 
the sign and said, ’‘Mother, if it 
is five miles further we might 
as well stop and go back.” But 
you know Marion’s mile? were 
very short, only about three or 

,- fo ir . hundred, garde.
W ile  Pdfe who had left here 

to  spend a  few days with bis bob,
George In Ban Angelo, came 

Jl&Ck test- Thursday andha letter

Sg®
4- come here from. Us -wile 

dbe was ill and under the 
~ so he M l, a t  once

to. R &  A tiuam a.

down late Sunday afternoon and 
spent a short time - with -. Mrs. 
Kingston- and went to church. 
We. welcome them to come again.

Peggy Ford, Lois Haynes- and 
Mary : Ora Drskiil spent Sunday 
with Patsy Mclver.
. We are so - sorry to hear this 
morning;' Monday, that Mrs. No
ra Shield, has been taken: back 
to Dallas---.tor further treatment 
there under a. cancer specialist 
and he found her in* a serious 
condition. Wo ■ love * her , very 
much .-and extend our sympathy 
to her relatives. ■ .

•Mr, and Mrs. flilburn Hender
son and family were- down Sun
day for the -revival meeting and 
th ey . with Mrs, Laverne Mc- 
Clatchy were guests .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tal -MoClatehy, Sr. ■

Rev. Otis Brown and daughter 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John - Pentecost Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wiley were here 
over' the* week-end, attending the 
meeting- and -were guests-of,Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke.

.-Mr.;:'and Mrs. Frank Newman 
of-San Angelo came-down for the 
Newman reunion and, attended 
•the meeting .here ■ Monday .'night-. 
Mrs. Newman will be remem
bered as the former Miss Grace 
McClatchyi daughter of Mr:.and 
Mrs:, Homer MeClatchy-. of E1-. 
dorado.-, ; ■

Out- revival meeting.is now go
ing on. Bro. Brown is bringing 
us some heart searching * mes
sages, , interest is growing and 
we are praying .and believing 
God for a great, revival. We'ap
preciate- everyone who are com
ing from other, communities. 
Last- night, the arbor was crowd
ed --and if ,we-fail- to speak to 
those, from .other, places, please 
forgive us- for ;we don’t always 
know you art (here. There1 were 
103 present in the different 
prayer groups last night:

■We appreciate very much hav
ing Mr, Lewis .Newman to lead. 
the singing in our revival meet
ing..

Rev. and Mrs. J. H:.Martin re
turned 'home last .flight from 
their meeting - which closed at 
TennIson.-. They report a good 
meeting, several saved, some re- 
dedications and several united 
with the church,. Rev, Cotton, 
pastor o f  Rockwood' Baptist* 
church, did the .preaching. ;
,-Mrs. , W.- A. Featherston left 
today for a visit, with .her, son, 
Robert Spence and family of 
near, Dallas. Friends, of Mrs', 
Feaiherston are re glad to see 
her looking so well after being 
ill so long -last Winter. ' , :
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holland and 
son from Ft, Worth spent Sun-, 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene James, leaving Monday for 
Corpus Christ!, Eugene’ going 
■with-.-them.- -*. - y

Mrs. L. E. Page received an an
nouncement yesterday of an
other great granddaughter who 
arrived. Sunday to bless, .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
DriskUl of Brownwood,

Mrs. S. M. Fellers and child
ren were dinner guests of Mrs, 
R. B.'Mustain Monday.

Patricia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Begley, and Zonell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stacy, are visiting with tlieir 
grandmother, Mrs. Eona Stacy 
and attending the meeting.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hiedbricr 
and Mrs,,, Tom Bagley visited 
with Mis. Zona Stacy Monday, 
afternoon. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 43tacy m e

Mr, and Mrs, A, D, Harvey and 
baby of Eldorado spent: Friday 
night and Saturday with his sis
ter, Mr. and . Mrs. -Etoil Cozart 
and family. -

Several from our community 
attended the Coleman. races last 
wi-ek.
• M r., and Mrs, Walter Smith 

and , baby , of New* Mexico, spent 
one night last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rutherford-.

Wilfred Rae Schulze, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze, has 
the -mumps'.

Mr, and Mrs, Ben Smith have 
moved to their new home They 
bought :last fail, 'from Mr.: Mor
gan. ,
, Mr; and Mrs. Leon Leonard of 
Robert'Lee spent last week-end 
With Mr. and Mrs;-Robert Baker 
and children, also a sister of 
Mrs. -Baker amt her children 
have been visiting iri the Baker 
home. - - - -v i * •

Miss Reba Faye Haynes of 
Trickham. was a week-end guest 
with Miss Biljie Joyce Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fiveash were 
Sunday dinner guests-with -Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry, Smith.
, Mr., and Mrs; Vernon Fiveash 
are, visiting Vernon’s, parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Gus Fiveash, - ' 1

Mr. Vernon Fiveash- and ,Miss 
Lorene Richardson were married 
July 3.-. - , . ■ y  .- .

Mr; and Mrs. Franks of Mil- 
Lersyiew spent, Wednesday night 
with--Sir.--and Mrs, Chas.,Benge. 
Mrs, Franks is a , sister of Mrs. 
Benge. ■,, . ,.- *•-. ,  . * ■*- -.

Mr. and Mrs.< George Ruther
ford visited with Mr. and' Mrs: 
Tony . Rehm last Friday. , ■

----------- o-----------
John L. Burden; and-wife arf 

rived Saturday from Houston for 
a visit with relatives. They: h av - 
gone to -Larhosa, to visit -his -sis
ter and h lsfather„W :c, Burden.

The Methodist revival is now 
in progress with: splendid preach
ing and a good song service.

Dan Mbody Caldwell has his 
discharge from the navy and is 
a t home with his parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Dick Stafford, USN, has re
turned to San Diego after a two 
week furlough with his parents;. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stafford.

Pvt. Lester Bryan has return
ed to his base in New Jersey af
ter a visit with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. M. D. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
are rejoicing over a new grand
daughter. Tlie parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Davis of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Wise of. 
Zephyr and Misses Joyce and 
Bobbie June Wise of San Antonio 
spent this week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and , Mrs, Evan 
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Grace of 
Los Angeles have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. L.. 
Rains, They left. last Sunday, to. 
visit in Arkansas. Hugh Rains 
accompanied them on their 
trip.-

Mrs. Lee McMi-lam spent ,last 
..week with her daughter,, Mrs.
Crutcher of Burkett. • , ■
• Mrs. J, W, Wise h as , returned 
home after- a two weeks visit: 
relatives in ,Ft. Worth* and Dal
las. :■ '

Mr: and Mrs, Billy Maness of 
Brownwood and .Mrs. Miranda, 
Champion of Eden were week
end .guests in the -home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Uless Maness, Mr, Ma-. 
*ness had the, misfotrune of the 
loss of. a-thum b. I t became en
tangled in the mechanism of his 
tractor. He is doing fine. >.

Hilton Wise’S new* Chevrolet 
was completely: destroyed by fire 
last Friday evening. * /

Miss Lois Moore of Santa Anna: 
and S, H.. Estes’ were, dinner 
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes- 
Monday afternoon., t ,*
, Mr. - and Mrs'. Aubrey ,* Me 
Swane and Garland are at-home 
r fter * .having been, in Handley 
; >r- the past two -wonths .where 
■Mr. McSwane has 'been doing 
- instruction work. * ,, .

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cooper are 
' ; siting relatives in * the. state of 
; iwa. ■ -. - ■

Mrs. S. T. Bryant spent two 
:,ays last-Week in Saan Angelo 
--ith her daughter- and husband, 
" ir. and Mrs. E. D. (Scott) Black.

■ ■ ■ --- :—-O - -

cross. His widow bought it out 
of the insurance moneey.”— San 
ta Fe Magazine.

Mrs. R. P. Barnhart and her 
two daughters returned Tuesday 
from a visit of several weeks 
witii her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Ludke at Ft. Madison, Wiscon
sin.

Henry Turner and wife of San 
Angelo, and Mrs, James Lamb 
and son of Odessa. On Wednes
day Mrs. J. Rob Griffin and her 
daughter, Gene, of Ft, Worth, 
came to visit her.

SEE US FOR A 

COMPLETE LINE OF

POULTRY and CATTLE 
REMEDIES

CONGRATULATI ONS TO

GOOD EATS  B A K E R Y

Griffin Hatchery
SANTA ANNA Phone 80

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. James took 
| heir, .daughter, - J3andra. to Ft. 
■worthy-last week wherfe she had 

- dental s u r g e r y : -

. Mr., A. R: Brqwii; who has been 
in failing health for some time, 
Was taken to the Sealy Hospital 
on Thursday of last.week and is 
reported to be very rick.

Mrs. Joe. Baker returned to her 
home in El Campo ’Saturday af- 
ter visiting: with her . mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Collier and other 
members of the family here and 

with friends in Coleman.

Congratulations

j] .-f  -

.-• ■: ihtteidtf 
Works for Peanuts!

M. L. MOORE
AND

PAUL BOWERS
UPON

Youy new venture
THE

worMog a-few, days a t  Brooke* 
sp ith  for Mr. apd Mrs. Starkey-smlttt
who &m taiMing a  n m  home

•o-

GOOD EATS 
BAKERY

A jhI if you aren’t up on today’s expressive slang, 
"peanuts” means a very small amount of money. 
Like your electric bill. It really is "peanuts,” isn’t 
it— compared to most other items in your family 
budget?

While the cost of most things climbed through 
the years—-the price of electric service kept right 
on going’down. Even in wartime, when pfattcaily 
all prices popped up, electricity actually-became a 
few "peanuts” cheaper.

As a matter of fact, the average American family 
gets twice as much electricity for its money today 
as it did 15 years-ago!

All of this goes to prove an important point, 
.-Sound business management—-and experienced - 
employees—together have 'givenuthe. American.- 
people dependable, low-priced electric service— 
the best and most la  the world! Yo’u’il enjoy that 
service even more in the dearie  years ahead, .

II

PPi

Mrs. H. J. Epps of Brownwood 
was hpre .Monday. She had their 
subscription to tire Santa Anna 
Nows changed to Corpus Christy 
as they arc moving there. She 
says they look forward every 
week to the arrival of the Hews. 
Mrs. Epps was reared nt Eoidte- 
wood.

f j j i i

Burton-Lingo Co. WfestTexas Utilities
- , . i i  . .

issipgl
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Congratulations

Good Eats

Purdy Mercantile
Company

Welcome to Santa Anna

TO

Good Eats

Hotel Santa Anna
&

COFFEE SHOP
Good Food Comfortable Rooms

M. .L. . .  MOORE
AND

PAUL; BOWERS.  
Upon Your New Business

THE , .". '

Good Eats 
Bakery

la y  Success. Be Yours

I .  L , -MOORE ••■■.-.
' ■. ". AND ' 3

PAUL B O W E R S .  '
IN THE’

Good Eats

.WHITE'S - 
Service Station

R. M. Lykin’s & Son
L H O T T O R Y . :

FORMERLY KNOWN AS ROGERS’ 

7 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE

Pick Up and Delivery 
P h on e#

Congratulations. . .

Good Eats

Hands, health and purse all profit 
when we do your washing.

Phone 144 For 
Pick Up and Delivery

We Solute - -

. M. L. MOORE :
’ AND

PAUL BOWERS
-i.-. , ' ' ' ' ' ■ -._-;.aw ■■•

’) ;A :; ,■ ,> " , ■: . ';■ ; ■. :f ■ h  V.;A V ■;7; V  A;

' ■ .: ■■’, OWNERS OF THE
. . . .  , ,

■•: V. •• .' • ”  - ■ ’ . • . • • • • .  :. •'.■• ■

.Good Eats 
-- Bakery

Welcome to Santa Anna

Parker Tailor Shop
w m a m m s s s B a m a s s a B B S s

Good Eats Bakery

Welcome. . .

Hewlett’s Station

fills Sllll'-ii
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Raised At Tech

Seho’astiC levels a t  Texas 
Technological College will be 
raised ’under recently adopted 
rules ior admission, Registrar
W. P. Clement has announced.

The rules, it was pointed out, 
are Intended to facilitate ad
mission of Texas World War If 
veterans ond all other qualified 
young men and women living in 
Texas seeking to enroll a t Tech.

Approved by the Tech board 
of directors, the rules provide 
that all Tc-ch students transfer
ring, from any other college shall 
have a G average in their grades;

tkbs ©awes mm.
t!i_. studc.u:. fiv.'.'. o„Ulde LL_ 
state, including veterans, shall
be admitted if they have a 13 
average or better in high school 
or college; and that a graduate 
of any Texas high school shall 
be admitted on presentation of 
a transcript of .credits showing 
graduation.
■ ■' ’■ - —---------- 0—-r— ■--- • ' ■:.■■■■

1 Mr. W, S. Stacy went to Gus- 
tine. Sunday to attend the Stacy 
family reunion, which is an an
nual affair. About 65 were In a t
tendance..

: Miss Gertrudes Chamber of 
Houston and Ralph Matthews of 
Brownwood .visited their, aunt, 
Miss Louella Chambers Monday;

Making H ie
Wheat Go ■ ■ Round--: - ■■■ -

Sight recipes designed to give 
the housewife a choice of bread 
and dessert dishes with a mini
mum of wheat flour have been 
tested by Edilh Lawrence, spec
ialist. in food preparation with 
the Texas A. & M. College ex-r 
tension service, and sent to coun
ty home. demonstration agents,
. Oatmeal cookies, potato muf
fins, potato pancakes, eornmeal 
and. rice waffles,.- potato, puff, 
crumb gingerbread, chocolate 
calces and baked lemon pudding 
tre the dishes for which recipes 
are given.

Complete Line Gulf Products

GIVE
We have just completed our new bakery and are 
now open for business.

1 ;  -:-i v T 'H r ■’'■■'■4* T V  ;P‘v::"P 'vv
. 1 - • _ ,

Our equipment is modernand we Will furnish you 
With the best in Bread and Pastries.

’ - ' ••?. . . . .  t .  . , .  .» • . , -- • '  v  -

WE INVITE YOU TO VISI T OUR
BAKE RY  AT ,ANY.  T H E  ' ■■■■’

. 1

om-\

n

S P E C I A L I T I E S  
We specialize in special baki 

“If it’s baked in a bakery-W e bake it”
a v r

THE AMERICAN

CARNIVAL
Political Speeches
Friday night about three minutes per person 
will be allowed for each candidate who wants to 
make a speech.

Election Returns
Will be posted on large bulletin board near Bingo
stand Saturday night.

Bingo and lots of other entertainment both 
nights. Come and enjoy the fun.

rJ8

E M BBM

A TRIAL
Onr truck will make early morning deliveries to 
all the stores. Now yop will be able to get good, 
fresh
'  ̂ • ' ■ . ' \ ■ ' . • , • ■

Kream Krust Bread
and ; :iMw

' Bead Eats
quality cakes and pies, at ail times in your fav
orite store or at the bakery.

LOCATED
jkross the street from the 

Pout Office

Paul Bowers

4tsi
gffftf'
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MUKUKHSKISM
j i u w i  * A  mm^akjia.vk %J

Must Be Made ■
In July

r , . i W £  ,- , n r ,HFiR

M M
,'~ .i*.

The big news in Washington 
last week., as was true over the 
nation, was price levels with 
controls taken off. A survey 
made in grocery stores hare 
showed some increases, a few 
decreases, and many tiling,s sell
ing for about the same. For 
wools there has been practical
ly no meat sold in stores, but it 
is reported tiic big rushes in the 
stockyards will be reflected in 
meat counters very shortly. Most 
complaints here have been con
cerned with increases in rents.

The price of meat will, of 
course, be higher. This is true 
because of removal of ceilings 
and also because of removal of 
consumer subsidies. The subsidy 
is a hidden cost the consumer 
has been paying all along but 
without it being shown in Ills 
grocery bill each week. The same 
is true of milk and a number of 
other commodities. In Washing
ton, milk jumped three cents a 
bottle immediately, but it really 
wasn't an increase after all, be
cause the three cents equalled 
the subsidy the government has 
been paying on each bottle of 
mill; purchased by the consum
e r /  and is usually referred to as 
a “hidden cost”. In the case of 
meat, the government has been 
paying about a nickel a pound 
on the consumer’s bill.

All in all, during the past four 
years. Uncle Sam has spent a 
total of six and one half billion 
dollars in helping to pay gro
cery bills of American consum
ers. That is, of course, not a real 
saving to the house wife because 
the money used for that purpose 
has been borrowed from the gov
ernment, with interest, and the 
consumers will eventually have 
to foot the bill anyhow. At two 
and one half per cent interest 
this accumulated bill will con
tinue to cost us 1G2.5 million 
dollars every year until the 
bonds are paid off, and this will 
require years arid years.

Since the president vetoed the 
OPA extension bill he has said 
he now favore the beginning of 
removal of subsidies, with nil the 
subsidies to be taken ofi during 
the next 12 months. Congress 
has directed that in the vetoed 
bill, and will undoubtedly put 
the same provision in any new 

-. legislation on the subject. The 
fact is that the Vast amount of 
money the government, has bor
rowed and spent in helping peo
ple pay their grocery bills during 
the past four years has added 
heavily to the Inflationary fore- 
es, and certainly the quicker 
they arc removed the bettor for 
the country.

But regardless ol the issues in
volved, the immediate effect of 
decontrols over meat lias been 
to put meat in th,e show' win
dows of the grocery stoves that 
have been barren for weeks, on 
.Tuesday after OPA died on Sun
day 105,000 hogs .went to mar
ket. hat compared with only 15.- 
000, on the preceding Tuesday. 
And the same general increase, 

"-'has been {true with tattle. More 
cattle moved during the first 
week after decontrol' than jhad 
been sold during the preceding 

- -four weeks. - I' - :' ■ v : ■'■- -
For the first time in weeks the 

<hig packers were able to buy. For

D. E. Loveless, county super
intendent, wishes to remind pa
rents that all transfers must be 
made during the month of July. 
You may '• secure the transfer 
blanks and file applications _ a t 
the office of the county superin
tendent in Coleman or by con
tacting Supt. D. D. Byrne in San
ta Anna, whichever is more con
venient.

Scholastics of each district, in 
the county wishing to attend a 
school other than their homo 
district must file an application 
for transfer, except pupils enum
erated 1 within Indian Creek, 
Junction and Anderson.

Failure to transfer may result 
in your having to pay tuition on 
your child next school term.

o-------------
3ft-Day Credit, 
Extended -To ■ ....- 
Texas Vets, . .

Uncle Sam will extend a 30 
clay credit to Texas veterans who 
are owners of established busi
nesses and to other businessmen 
who want to buy surplus prop
erty at forthcoming “on site’* 
sales to be held in the Ft. Worth 
region, according to an an
nouncement made today b 
Hamilton Morton, WAA regional 
director.

Credit arrangements must be 
completed before the sales begin 
and buyers will have to pay cash 
unless they bring a “letter of 
credit” issued by the Ft. Worth 
regional office.

Applications for credit may be 
made now, by forma! applica
tion either by letter or in per
son, to B. E. Winder, chief of the 
War Assets Administration’s re
gional credit division, T. & P. 
Building, Ft. Worth, v ■ :
• A total of 35 million dollars 

worth of surplus property is ex
pected to be offered a t  seven “on 
site” eales in the Ft. Worth re
gion during July, August and 
September.

-------- ,— o-------- -----

.. ■rW dSi'utwwoait
Mrs. A. W. Crye

(Too late for last week)
Oh, how we wish everyone of 

you could have attended the ten 
clay camp meeting here which 
closed last night. So-precious 
have been the wonderful services 
conducted by the men and wo
men of God. The main speaker 
was Rev. Pope of Piedmont, Ala. 
'Hie Rev.-McClain was in charge 
of the young people. Mrs. Bruce, 
head lady of the Dallas Bible 
School, -was instructor of the 
children.

A Rev. Bruce, pastor of a 
Houston church brought about 
20 of his members with him. 
Miss Esther State was in charge 
of the lunch room, and Mrs. 
Boatright was in charge of the, 
dormitories. Rev. Long of Cali-, 
forma was song leader.

Other visitors. to the, meeting 
included Rev. A. L. Cox and 
wife of Brady, Mr. and Mrs,j 
Robert Bullock of Santa Anna, 
Rev. Griffin of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs, Aubrey Stone of Goldsboro, 
Mr, and. Mrs. Marion Row of Ab
ilene, Rev. Hal) oi Valera, ReV, 
O’Neal of Brownwood, Mrs. Mc
Clain of Lubbock. Rev. Dodson 
of Gainesville, - Mrs. Lee of Na
cogdoches, Rev. Thomas of Cole
man and many others.

Misses Ivalea Benton -and Lo
re tta  Reese of Denver spent three 
days last week, with ..Miss Ben-* 
ton’s.' mother, Mrs. A. W.- Crye 
and family and while here they 
visited -relatives and friends in 
Brownwood and Doole.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker and 
Mrs. Weldon Baker visited in 
the A. W. Crye home Monday. : • 

We are , sorry to learn that 
Mrs. Hornsby has had . a major 
operation at the- cpleman hos
pital. We-wish for. her a speedy 
recovery.;

Mr, arid “Mrs. Amon ..Loggias' 
have as guests their brother ip 
law, Mr. Felps and little . son of 
Brownwood. ,

The wife of Rev. Bruce of

! i'omio ■ : t i i  n 
) hospital at Coleman early Sun

day morning. May God be good 
to her and restore her health.

Our deepest sympathy goes to 
our neighbor, Mrs. Harmon Har
ding, who lost her- mother la s t; 
week,

. Mrs, P ; L. Strickland -of, Voss; 
and Airs. May ; Hendricks: - o f 
Brownwood visited in the A.: W. 
Crye homt Tuesday. - 

Grandmother Thweat is visit
ing relatives in Ft. Worth this 
week. , ;

The homo demonstration club 
meets with Mrs. Monroe Fore
hand today. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen of 
Lcaday attended church here 
Sunday night.
■ Several of us will attend quar

terly conference of the Method-.
1st church at Valera- next Sun
day..

.;We Gouldb.usk;people are- very 
much interested- in the; Congre
gational Methodist Bible School 
of Dallas. Over one thousand 
dollars were donated- Sunday to 
be used for Us support. It was 
our pleasure to have in the 
meeting some - of the girls who 
have finished- their study there 
and are now ready to preach the 
gospel. One of them leaves soon 
to go to India as a missionary, 

-------------o —---------

■ii*

■BAIRD boosters are working to. 
make Ace Hickman donated city 
park one of the finest in Texas,

Rockwood News
■ (Mrs. Ray .Caldwell)' " 

.-(Held Over -From Last Week)
The niereury continues to soar 

and a* good rain would' be ap 
predated, v . -■ ■

The -Fourth was very quiet 
here most of -the folks -w.ent to 
the river for an outing, some to 
the Brady park, others to Mason 
to the horse races. I spent the 
day at home.

The Methodist revival will bc-

;e, ;  ,'i,’y *,** ..id ■ ■. ily J1;. i
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lovcludyj 

and Mr. and Mrs. Tod. Lovelady 
of Velasco are here visaing 
their daughter and sister, -Mi’, 
and Mrs, Charles Johnson and 
other relatives and friends., . *.;

<Mr. and Mrs. Polk -Lankford 
and daughter of Brownwood vis
ited .his mother and sister,, Mrs. 
R,. L; Steward - and Mrs., Ray 
Caldwell.

Travis King returned home 
from a week’s visit in Lubbock 
with his sister, Mrs. Cumminks 
Arnold, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold re
turned home with him for a vis
it. :;

Mrs. Elwood .Terry of Brady 
-and T-Sgt.- Dean Ashmore of 
North Carolina visited this past 
week with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCreary; - 
„,We regret to learn-of the ill-, 
ness of Mrs, Wm. -Ashmore, She 
is a t the home of her; son, J. .D. 
Ashmore of Eldorado. !

Mrs. -Annie Belle - Hijlyer and; 
son, Jimmie of San. Angelo spent 
Sunday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Fondren and 
sister, Mrs. Ray Steward. -r 

.Misses Mavice Box and G'ollene 
Wise: have em ploym -ent in 
Brownwood wjth the Army Sur
plus Supplies. . ;
- Gapt; .and -' Mrs, Flrank Me-' 
Creary, Jr. and. son of Randolph 
Field - spent the week-end here 
with'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■F. E. McCreary. . ,

Chick Rohm of Utopia is vis
iting here with, his brothers, 
Bill and Tony Rehm and sister 
Mrs.:-Johnnie Steward.
: .Mr; and Mrs, Jack Bostick 
spent last week in Wichita Falls 
with- her sister, Mr., and Mrs. J, 
E. Ferber and boys. .

. ,1' i■ i.' i,1'
baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shamblin of 
Ft. Worth are visiting her pa
rents, Air. and Mrs. Roy StalV . 
ford.
; Mrs, Ruth Magili and son of 

Houston are visiting her parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. W. .G; Williams and. 
brothep, Mr. and Mrs. M. B, :Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy . Black of 
Austin spenfcNthe 4th here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stafford.

Remember, this is your col
umn* and your news makes ft in*»
teresting.

STOCKMEN SAVE!
O u r  75c  'b o t t le  o f  DURHAM'S 
PINK-'-EYE' -PRESC R IPTIO N - con
tains four times as much-powder as 
most $1 .00 brands and is ab so
lutely guaranteed  to re lieve Pink 
Eye—-or vour rnor^v back.
' 'CORNER DRUG STORE

CAPS, LIDS
& RUBBERS

Avid follow instructions ira 
the Hail lilue Hook. To gel your copy 
send 10c with your name auc! address to«*

BAU 8K0TIHRS COMPANY, ttuaclc, lad.

New Library At 
Texas Tech.

An outdoor reading ro o m  
where students may study in the 
cool liar, been opened by the 
Texas Tech library according to 
A. G. Gaylord, Jr., librarian.

Tables and chairs have been 
placed on the coionade south of 
the library and modern lighting 
has been installed to facilitate 
outdoor reading. Here sudenta 
may confer together about les
son's without disturbing others 
both in the day and at night 
during library hours.

This is a new Innovation In 
library procedure at Tech, Gay
lord says, to encourage more use 
of library facilities and at the 
same time p e r m i t  informal 
study.
the first time in weeks the black 
marketeers had competition ot
legitimate buyers, i t  is interest
ing to take a glance at what was

K I L L  R E D  A N T S  I Vow can easily
rid your premises of Reel An! Beds
w ith D u r h a m 's  E x t e r m e  A n t
Id lls  of a cost of less than Sc per 
den. Six Balls 30i apd 12 Bails 50c 
ot yoor druggist or at 7

.'m upg dsu6 co.

happening!at the stockyards be 
foie'controls were removed. On 
Monday morning, June1 24, 10,000 
cattle were .received at the Chi
cago market. Out of that num
ber the three largest iegtimate 

era'Were able to buy only 18myom -1
head. ■ On the Monday before 
that 7,500 cattle arrived at those 
yards and 0,500 were bought by 
speculators who snipped them 
out “over the horizon”. Neither 
Armour nor Wilson were able to 
buy a a,ingle head. Why? The 
season given by them was that 
they could not compete with 
black, market bids on live ani-

.  . .  . • a s ) . n  /  o nmr.ls. It was estimated that 83
IK'meMper cent of .all meal was being 

■sold through the black market.
So„ for at least a little while, 

when old Mother Hubbard goes 
to the cunbuarrt, to her surprise 
it will not bp bare, and It will 
■have gotten' there through au 
honesk atfrteto"

M i

DR.IEAYMAKTIN
■ GRADUATE VETERINAPJAN

Phones — Office 7166 - R e s . 7122
716 Concho S t. Coleman■?..... ......... "t-.... ..................* ....... t................%............ r

A s :  y o u  t r a v e l  T e x a s  h ig h w a y s  to th is  

v a c a t io n ,  s to p  lo  f ie s h o n - n p  a l i l ia  H u m b le  s ig n s  a lo n g  

■ y o u r  ro u te . T h e y  s t a n d ' f o r  c le a n ,  - s a n ita r y  r e s t r o o m s ; ic e  

w a t e r ;  p ro m p t , c o u rte o u s , h e lp fu l serv ice ,*  p ro d u c t s  fo r  

y o u r  c a r  th a t  a r e  s e c o n d  to n o n e .

Y o u 'll  e n jo y  you* v a c a t io n  tr ip  m o ‘ u w h a n  y o u  f o l

lo w  th e  H u m b le  ro u te . H u m b le  M o tio n  m e n  in v ite  y o u  to  

foe t h e ir  g u e s t — th e y 're  r e a d y  to  m a k e  ycur s to p s  at t h e ir  

s ta t io n s  p le a s a n t  b r e a k s  in  a  lo n g  d t iy  o f d r iv in g .  Thi® 

s u m m e r ,  s to p  fo r  s e rv ic e  w h e r e  y o u  su e  i!iu  H u m b le  s i gits.

•THE BEST GASOLINE YOU EVER USED"I
Cut a n?££ Humbl* rood map erf 

Tokos ut any Humble ;ipn. Writ# 
lUmiblo lout my Sorvicn, P. O, 
Dr«w«i 2^80, Houston r, Texas, for 
sj fttfcP. (O'vl siiLip of Mexico, jo- 
vU«<! <M« y«ar. W<» cbHgatioiv <&f

You'!! noSkc tlm iinpruv* <i <u>rsor?is<3i5«:v* of year car 
wlwn you us*' IV.o L?i»c!f br̂ l of ptemium gasolino*. 
You'll notice lh© 6>«lra power on th« pulls and tbs 
krrockfree per/ormcmco, and your mochank will t©IS 
you trot ihe patenfoJ wdvu»tt oil in Esro bxtrei helps 
to kc-'P ycur motm clean. r'o< im.,3ro,«-'©d p̂ rformonos 
from your car, us@ Esso Sxtra em ifab'
cation hip.

HUHitl: 011 :''̂ VRlEININ:c:. COMPANY*:
TH& WBLCOM-S i t G N  044 YOUR .HIGHWAY TO VACATfOM /

* 7 / * ‘ ^
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mam
'Applications For 
-.Armory-‘Keepers, 
-N o w -A c c e p te d - '.;

Applications for enlistments of 
■■■prospective..armory■■’keepers and 
ship keepers for units of the na-;

-vy.’s organized reserve may be 
submitted immediately to the 
commandant, Eighth Naval Dis- 

■ trict, New Orleans, as was 'an
nounced by Capt. Arthur A. 
Ageton, USN,'district-director of 
naval reserve.

hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.
to the highest; bidder .for-cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall-be sold to 
the owner of said property di-; 
reetly or indirectly or, to anyone! 
having: an -interest therein or-to. 
any party other than ; a taxing 
■ unit<which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever Is lower, 
subject also: to "the right of the

E n llS rp e v s o n n ,,  « cc .p M ! DCie,,a .„ t  to ,=  =  In
for, ship and armory keeping as- * the time and manner provided 
signments will first'be placed on | by law and subject also to the 
inactive duty and then will be | right of the .Defendant. to have 
ordered to full time, active ;duty '.said property divided and sOjd in 
to maintain vessels and buildings ' less, divisions than the whole, 
of local-organizations. ! ;••.,• - | . ' Dated, a t Ooleman,’Texas, this

Men who ydsh to enlist for . the ;27 day, of June, 1946. ,
’ ’ ’ •••;' ' Olpnrtvn Pnhev.these billets are urged to submit 

their applications by mail to the 
commandant, Eighth Naval. Dis-,' 

..trict, ;•■■ . . . . ’, .■■,: .v .
■ ■’  ------__; 0-— ■

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C.' Miller, Deputy

-T-— - — .....« - ------------------------------

, Maggie O.; Slater 
- Buried Thursday-

- The Slate Of Texas
County of Coleman
SHERIFF’S SALE- 

WHEREAS. on the 5th -day of

of Texas and County of C01c-| 
man, .Texas, were Plaintiff, and!
Intervenors recovered judgment 
against; Gerald U. Swann, et al 
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest;: ;and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 26 day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the 'm andates 
thereof the CJerk of . the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said" county to seize,.: 
levy upon, and-sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop-, 

■er-ty: ; . V:'-
WHEREAS; by virtue of said 

judgment, and said Order of Sale 
and the,mandates thereof I  did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
;the above defendant the; follow
ing described property, situated 
in-Coleman County, Texas, to-, 
wit: .. ■■.', .

as Sheriff nf said county to seize,, 
levy upon, and. sell in ’the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue oi said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing-' described property, situated 
in Coleman County; Texas,--to- 
wit: -

(Said description showing the 
number oi acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is mqst gen-, 
eraliy known.) ; .
■First Tract: ■ . , .■• - , ,

i,ot 12 in Block 1 of the Pear
son Addition,fo. th'e town of San
ta Anna, Coleman County, Tex
as.
Second Tract: 1 ;..... ■ ; .

Dot 13 in Block 1 of the pear- 
son Addition to the town'of San
ta  Anna, Coleman County, Tex-

June, 1946, by virtue of said1 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof. the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and seli in the man-. 

; ner and form as required by law 
the .hereinafter described prop
erty; .

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 

! and levy upon as the property of 
| .the above defendant the i'ollow- 
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
■wit:' . . ■

The’body of Mrs. Maggie usuei , . , ,
- Slater, who died in Kansas City, I hi the. District Court, of Coleman 

July 2, was brought here a n d ; County, Texas, wherehi the .City 
was buried in the Santa Anna | °f SanUr . Anna,: a municipal 
Cemetery at tiirie; o'clock on. the j c°rporatiTO, and 'Eanta Anna -In- 
morning of July 4th. Rev. S. R..-j‘dePWd.cnt. School.. District,., a 

■ Smith, conducted services at the .municipal corporation, apd. State 
graveside: Mrs.: Slater, had lived ,-Pf. Texas and; County of: 'Cole- 
here years 'ago and . had - many i man, Texas, .were Plaintiff, and 

- ■< - -■a-i-.i-w,-—-i _ I Intervenors r( X I  ,'l .

■friends among . the. older: resi
dents of Santa Anna. . - 
• The body was laid to rest be

Intervenors recovered judgment 
against . A, T. Dick Defendant; 
for faxes, penalty, interest, andThe bofiy was laid to rest oe~ , ,—..

side’ that .of her husband-and : cost: against the ■ hereinafter cle
daughter. The only, .survivors are scribed property: s '

" a  niece anil a'nephew who could; -WHEREAS, on the 26 J a y  of
not come.

• Hoscli was 
rangenients.

I June, 1940, by virtue of .said 
c h a rg e  of ar-e judgment - and the, mandates 

1 - ■ thereof the. Clerk of the above
——-—;—- .. ■ I mentioned: District Court"of said'

county did 'cause to be issued an 
Order o-f Salt1 .commanding, me 
as Shcriff. of said county to seize, 
levy upon,, and sell in the 'man-.

'■ Tl»e: Stale Of Texas.-.- 
Countv of Coleman 

V. /..’■■■ SHERIFF'S'.SALE '•■ ■
WHEREAS, on the, 5th day of ;

June, 1946, in Cause. No: fliSD-B, j'.npr and form ,as required by law
• . f, n,. UpcprineH :nrr>n-in the District Court of. Coleman 

County, Texas, -wherein , the City 
of Santa .Anna," a municipal 
corporation, and, Santa Anna In 
dependent School District, a 
.municipal corporation, and State
■ of Texas and Ootmiy of Cole
man, Texas, Were1 Plaintiff, and 
Intervenors recovered judgment.

' against- Mrs. Lillian Youngberg; 
Defendant,, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and’ cost, against the; 
hereinafter described property;.

WHEREAS, on’ the 26.-day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said, 
judgment and' the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned. District Court of said 

, county-did'cause.to.be issued,an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as H-heriif of said county to seize, 
levy-upon, and sell-in..the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described props 
erty; v'" - ■■ ■"-. ; ;
• WHEREAS, by. virtue of -said 
judgment and said Order of Sale,

■ and the- mandates thejeol T d id  
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon,as the property:of 
the-above defendant the'follow
ing described,;property, situated 
in Coleman ;Coimty, Texas, to-

: Wit: . -.
iSaid description, showing the 

number of acres,'original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
■which said property is most gen- 

... eraliy known.)-.
Lof 18. in Block 44 of the orig

inal town of Santa . Anna, Cole
man County, Texas, ■ ■

And-I will.-on the first, Tuesday 
in the: month o f  August,: 1946, 
the same bding the 6 day of .-aid 
month, proceed’ to sdl all the 
.right, tit Wr and. sin teres t of .the.’ 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at .-the Court House door of 
said county in 'the city or town 
of Coleman,- Texas, between the

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

the hereinafter described prop-.
• Tty;

WHEREAS, -1 by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
-and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27-day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the -property of 
the above defendant -the follow
ing described property,, situated 
in Coleman County; Texas, to- 

■ wit:
I (Said description- showing, the 
| number of acres, original survey,
| locality- in county, and .name by 
which said property is most gene 
or ally known.)-' . s • '

GO x 120- feet;-Block 4, -Parkier 
Addition to .the town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County; Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of August, 1946, 
the same toeing the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest, of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the'Court House; door of 
said-county in the city or town 
of. Coleman, Texas, between the . 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest: bidder; for cash, 
provided, However, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner-of--said property di
rectly or indirectly o r to anyone 
having an interest therein or- to 
any. party -other: than a taxing 
unitvvhieh is a party to this suit 
lor less than th.e amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or V the aggregate -amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said- suit, whichever is lower, 
subject , also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
tiu- time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant, to have 
said: property divided and sold in  
less divisions than the whole. .

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June', 1946.

. . .  George Robey, Sheri!f 
. Coleman County, Texas 

- - - , By R) C. .Miller, Deputy
o

.. (Said description showing the 
number'of acres, original survey,! 
locality in county,, and name toy' 
which said property .is most gen-' 
eraliy known.) ' . - - •

4 acres out of the If. T. Crosby, 
Survey 140, City of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas. - ,

! And Twill on the first Tuesday 
in the m onth-of August, 1946, 
the same being- the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell a l l , tile 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in: and to. said prop- 

| erty at the Court. House door of 
( said, county, in; the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of ,2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m, 
to" the highest bidder for - cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of. said property di
rectly or indirectly , or to anyone 
having an interest- therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit, which is-a party to this isuit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or . the aggregate' amount of ! 
judgments: against said property 
in said suit, whichever, is lower, 
subject also, to: the right of the 
Defendants- to; redeem same in- 
the time, and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided- and sold- in 
less divisions-than the whole.

-Dated at, Coleman; -Texas, this 
the 27 day of Ju n e ,1946,
. .. ■:■:. . George Robey, Sheriff

Coleman County,. Texas 
By-R.! C.. Miller, Deputy

as.
Third Tract: - . .

Lot 26 in Block 3 of the Mad
den Addition to the town of San
ta Anna, Coleman County, Tex
as.-

And I will ,-on the'first Tuesday 
in the . month - of August, 1946, 
the same being, the, 6 day of said 
month, ’ proceed to sell all .the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in an^l; to, said prop
erty at. the Court,. House door, of 
said county in the-city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the- highest bidder, for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be - sold) to 
the .owner of said: property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other -than- a. taxing 
unit which, is a, party to this suit 
for less than the amount of- the 

-adjudged, value of -said, property 
or the aggregate . anfou-nt ’ of 
judgments .against’ said property- 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject: also to; the right of the, 
Defendants - to redeem. same in 
t.he time and manner provided 
by , law and ' sqfiject also to the 
right of the Defendants to ljave: 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions'than the. whole: 

Dated at .Coleman, Texs(s,-this 
the 27 day of June, 1.940. ,

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman .County,yTexas 
By R..G.. Miller, Deputy 

-0;

; , The State Of. Texas; :
County of Coleman 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

WHEREAS, on the 5th day c; - 
June, 1946; in Cause No..-6752-t
in- the District Court of GolemT: 
County, Texas, wherein the Cit”’ 
of Santa Arina, a- -municipal, 
corporation, and Santa Anna In 
dependent School District, : a 
municipal corporation, and Stato 
of Texas and County of Cole
man; Texas, were Plaintiff,: Im
pleaded -Party Defendants, re
covered j udgment against - Mrs. 
-Minnie Denning,: et al: Defend
ants, for taxes, penalty,-interest,
and cost against; the hereinafter 
d esc rib e d  n ro n e rtv :  ->described property;

-WHEREAS, on -the 26 d(xy- of- 
June, 1946, by virtue.- of- said 
judgment and the , .mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the ..above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me

- The State Of. Texas; -
..... '{ t o u n t y 'o f  Coleman.;

- SHERIFF’S SALE ' 
WHEREAS, on the 5th day of 

Tme, 1946, in Cause No. 6753-B,
■ :i the'District Court of Coleman 
County,, Texas, wherein the City
f Santa Anna,. a municipal 
orporation, arid Santa Anna In

dependent - School District,: a 
luniejpal corporation, and State 

if Texas and County of Cole- 
, man, -Texas, were Plaintiff, .Im-, 
pleaded Party Defendants, red
■ overed judgment -against D.-W.
iogart Defendant, for taxes, pen
alty, interest; and cost against 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;-,- . . ': ■■ ■ ■ ■ -

" WHEREAS,1 on th e , 26. day of

(Said description showing the 
number, of acres, original survey, 
locality In county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known;)-- ■ ;
First Tract:

Lot 1 in Block 41 of the origi
nal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas.
Second Tract:

Lot 2 in Block 41 of the orig
inal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County,.1 Texas.
Third Tract:
- Lot 3 in Block 41 of the orig
inal town of Santa Anna, Cole- 
man'County, Texas.

And I  will op the first Tuesday 
-in the. month of August, 1946, 
the same being the 6 clay of said 
month, > proceed to sell. all the. 
-right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty a t the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:QQ p.m.. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the -owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
Having an interest therein or to 
any party other .than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less-than the, amount of the 
adjudged value of saicl property 
or the aggregate amount, of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same In 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
rigid of the Defendant to have 
saicl property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the127 day, of June, 1946.

, George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County,, Texas 
By K. C. Miller,'Deputy 

■o
■'■ ' The State Of Texas 
" County. of Coleman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEIU2A§, on the 5th day of 

June, 1946, in Cause No. 6751-B. 
in the District .Court of Coleman 
County, -Texas, wherein the ■ City 
of Santa Anna, a municipal

corporation, and Santa Anna In 
dependent School --'JJistrictj 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, Texas, were Plaintiff, Im 
pleaded Party Defendant, re
covered judgment against S. Q.
Cm'ry Defendant, for taxe^, pen
alty, interest, and cost against 
the hereinafter described porp- 
erty; ■ - ' . „

WHEREAS, on the 26 day ot 
June, 1946, by, virtue of said ~ 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above- 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, , 
levy upon, and sell in the man- 
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter. described prop- _ 
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue'of said 1 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
ansi the mandates thereof I did 
on the '27 day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of ) 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit:- ■ ■ ; -'

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by , 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Lot 6 in Block 2 of the Long . 
Addition to the town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the- month of August, 1946, 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of . 
said county in the city or town -■■".■■ 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be .sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone- 
having an interest therein or to * 
any party o ther than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the ' 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of ' 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right oi the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in ' 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946:

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
I-iy R. C. Miller, Deputy

SAVE T O P I  CALF!
A  sharao io  lose one with scours 
-when a • $ 1 .0 0  : bbttle ; of. D U R 
H A M ’ S  C O M B I N A T I O N  
T R S A T M S N T  will save it. You risk 
nothing, if it does not save your 
ca lf your $1 .0 0  will be refunded by 
" :; PHILLIPS DRUG CO. '

Real Estate "&Loans
Your Business Appreciated

Office with Alien or, Allen 
Insurance

JESS K. PEARCE
Coleman, Texas

HOMETOWN EDITOR

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.
. Your business appreciated ■ 
Fred Psuldlcford, President- 

it. R. Browning

Dr. Joe W. 
Green

Graduate
Veterinarian

, May be Contacted- at-.; 
--Philips- Drug. -■-■

: " TELEPHONE - .-
4876 ™ COLEMAN

■ . GET ' ■■

Our Estimate
FOR THAT

7.  c n  N r  w o  A  G o s s iip  

c P O M  T H I S

■ v The State Of Texas . - 
. - '.County of '-Coleman :

■■■'■• - 'SHERIFF’S SALE . ' : 
WHEREAS, on the 5th day of 

June, 1946, in Cause No. 6750-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County; Texas, wherein the City 
of Santa' Anna, a  -municipal 
corporation, and. Santa Arina In
dependent ■ School District, ;a 
municipal corporation, and State

NEWSPAVEf’i WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?

■i

111!wsm

When Durham’s. C ocd-D ine  in
h e ir fe e d  a r;d  d r in k in g  w a te r  ca r . 

s a v e  t h e n  s c  e a s ily ,  il is o n  ucia_- 
d ex lrc ise  so lo !io n  fh o ) h a s  p ro ven

-so; goo.cj for-- corttro!.-:sn.d. fit event.5bP 
of Coccidlosls and Diarrhea—-if i*
sold on a mohey-back guarantee.
"■ .■ "• ■ ■ ; ..Y . . ■ v

Eeatherston School House For Sale
The trustees have authorized the sale of" 
the Featherston School • House, located 
about five miles southwest of Trickham 
adjoining5 the -Taylor, ranch anctxBob Av--
eretfs. Sealed bids are "to be filed with 
thb County Superintendent and-.will be 
: accepted through - July'.10th.- Bids; will: bei 
opened in the pffice of the county" super
intendent at 10:00 A] M, on July 20th. The 

..light;to refuse..-all.Mds,'is.re8erved.,as'.op-.,

W eld in g  J o b
We can save you money, and we will do 

■:.an'expert job. •

Let’s talk over that job you want done.

We can give you service at our shop 
or in the country.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

\  .

it*

Price & Fuller HI



Bp
^ctayr-My IS IMS m m  b s&t a  -M m k a w

, ®*« State Of Texas ' ' 
i County of Colegaan r 

S M ISEIFF S SALE 
... WlIEiiEAB, on the 5th day of 
June, U»40. in Cause No. S781-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas,, wherein the  City 
til Santa Anna, a  municipal 
corporation, ami Santa Anna In 
dependent School District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, Texas, were Plaintiff, and 
In Serve nor recovered judgment 
against Unknown Owner or Un
known Owners Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty, interest and cost 
against the hereinafter describ 
ed property;

WHEREAS, on the 28 day of 
June, 1840, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk' of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county? did cause to be issued an 
Order of Saks commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man 
ner and form, as required by law; 
the hereinafter described prop- 

. erty; ■ ■ . a  - >
WHEREAS, by ' virtue of said 

judgment arid said Order of Sale 
and the  mandates thereof 1 did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of |

■■ the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 

. wit: ■ ■■ ■ <
(Said description showing the 

number of acres, original survey,
• locality in county, and name by 

■ which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Lots 3 and 16 of Block 17 in 
the Mahoney Addition to the 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas.

• And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of August, 1946, 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty a t  the Court House door of 
said county In the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to th e  highest bidder, for cash, 
provided^ however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to' 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said .property 
or Lire aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit,’ whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated a t Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1948.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C. Miner, Deputy 

---------:—0~—“ —

Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of, 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m, and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall he sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to bills suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant Lo have 
said property divided and sold iri 
loss divisions than I he whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 5940.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texfik 
By it. C. Miller, Deputy

county did cause to foe issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by lav* 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day of June, 1S46, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit

by law arid subject also to the son Addition to the town of San
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole..

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the' 27 day of June. 1946.

George Robey. Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas: 
By R. C. Miller, Deputy

■ The State Of Texas 
- 1 County of Coleman ... 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, bn the 5th day of 

Juno, .194(5, in Cause No. 6745-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman

’ v. a  ■. r, n^nnr ♦MeriCounty,' -Texas,. wherein. tfad-.City (Said description v_i0 - | 0f g.,nta Anna, a municipal

ta Anna, Coleman Comity, Te
as-.: .
: And I  will'op the first Tuesday 
in th e ‘month of August, 1946, 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all: the 
right, title, and interest: of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di-

The State Of Texas 
County of Coleman ■
1 SHERIFF’S SAMS.. -- 

WHEREAS, on the r»th day of

: . A The State Of Texas
„ . County -of. Coleman,

■ SHERIFFS SALE •
WHEREAS, on the 5th day of 

Juiie, 1946, in Cause No,. 6773-B, 
in th e  District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In
dependent School District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, Texas, wvre Plaintiffs, and 
Intervenes? recovered judgment 
against J. M. Edeirnan Defend
ant, for taxes, penalty, interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 2G day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judcnieii l and the inundate.’? 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Gale commanding in.’ 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in She man
ner and form os required by law 
the hcrcloaflcv described prop
erty;..- A

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Older of Sale 

- and  the mandates thereof I  did 
op the 27 day of June, 1948, seize 
and. levy upon as the property of 
the  above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wrt:
■ CSatd description showing the 

• number of acres, original survey, 
locality In county, and name by 
which said nronertv is most gen-

■ -'I. i v

Juno, 1948, in Cause Mo. 6772-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In
dependent School District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, Texas, were Plaintiff, and 
Interveners recovered judgment 
against R. B. Mason Defendant, 
for taxes penalty, interest, and 
cost against the hereinafter, de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 28 day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof i’ae (Perk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
ancl the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 clay of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Dot 10 in Block 17 of the Ma
honey Addition to the town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of August, 1948, 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest - of. the I 
Defendant in and. to said prop--'] 
erty a t the Court I-Iouse door of' 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shah be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein dr to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said .property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject aiso to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole, 

.Dated-.at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946.

George Robey Sheriff 
Co!Asian County, Texas 
By ft, C, Miller, Deputy

number of acres, original purvey; 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property Is most gen
erally knownd

2 acres out of Survey No. 140, 
H. T. Crosby Survey, Coleman 
County, Texas. . : ■

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of August, 1846, 
the same being the 6 day oi .-aid 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest oi the 
Defendant in and to said prop- 

! erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the .city or town- 
of. Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
t o . the highest bidder lor cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to, 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party  to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the 'aggregate. amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower; 
subject also to the right of the. 
Defendants to redeem same, in 
the time and manner provided' 
by law and subject, also to the 
right of the Defendants to have: 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole., 

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946.

■ - George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 

•■a . By: R. C. Miller, Deputy
- O-—:--- r—— ■ .:

of Santa Anna, ,a municipal rectly or Indirectly or to anyone

The State Of Texas 
County of Coleman 

SHERIFFS SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 5th day of 

June, 1948, in Cause No. 6763-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Santa Anna, a  municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In
dependent School District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, Texas, were Plaintiffs, and

I 1.1 s'

. - The'State Of Texas
County of Coleman . . .

•; ' SHERIFF’S SALE :,-'
WHEREAS, on tire 5th day of 

June, 1946, in Cause No. 67E7-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman' 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In 
dependent School District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County o f . Cole
man, Texas, wefe Plaintiff, and 
Intervenor recovered judgment 
against J. W. Babb Defendant, 
for taxes, penalty, Interest, and 
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 23 day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk o f . the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county, tp seize, 
levy upon, and self in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty; . • ■ - 4. : 1

WHEREAS, by virtue, of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the -mandates thereof I. did 
on the 27.day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
In Coleman County, Texas, to-, 
wit: -

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.) - *
First Tract: ■

Lot 12 in Block 43 of the orig
inal town of Santa-Anna, Colcv 
'man-County, Texas, a : - ' a
Second Tract:

-Lot 13 in Block 43 of the'.orig
inal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in Iho month of August, 1940. 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest, of- the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty a t the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Golems u, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.: 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, -that none .of: 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to
,w>Jv -.-j,, ,, f-?—j?,T

corporation, and Santa Anna In
dependent School District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and.: County, of Cole
man, Texas, were Plaintiffs,’ and 
Intervenor.-; recovered judgment 
against Mrs. Charles A. - Vcdder 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, atad cost agtoinst the: 
hereinafter described property: 

WHEREAS, on the 26 day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the . above 
mentioned District Court of said, 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding , me- 
as Sheriff of said county to seize,j 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner: and form .as required by law 
the hereinafter' described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment-and--said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946; seize 
and levy upon as the property-of I 
the above defendant the follow-! 
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit: ■■■ ...■'

(Said, description showing -the, 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most, gen
erally, known.) a  . -

Lot 15 in Block 28 of the orig
inal town of- Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas.

And I will, on the first Tuesday 
in. the month of. August, 1946, 
the same being'the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 pm . and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash,-: 
provided, however, that none: of 

■ said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property: di
rectly or. indirectly, or.to anyone; 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value-of Aid: property 
or the aggregate amount of 
jUdg.'.Ants again-t said prrperty 
in said -suit,.whichever is lower, 
subject -also to-the right of the

having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit

penalty;-: interest,: and cost:a~ 
gainst the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 26 day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of- said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order oi Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty; : . . . . .

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I  did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow-UiUO VVIHCU iO pci A VJ V«J

for less than the amount of the | ing described property, situated:
■ in Coleman County, Texas,- to-, 
wit:

adjudged value of said property 
or the :-aggregate amount of 
judgments against said' property 
in-said suit,, whichever is lower, 
subject, also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same, in 
the time a n d . manner provided 
by. law and subject also to the 
•right of the Defendants to haye 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the. whole. 

Dated at: Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946. .

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 

, ' .  . By R. C. Miller, Deputy

.The State -Of Texas - 
County of Coleman

. . . 'SHERIFFS SALE". 
WHEREAS,, on the 5th day of 

June, 1946, in Cause No. .6754-B,
in the District Court; of Coleman , A,• , i tiit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey," 
locality in pounty, and name by 
which said property is most gen- . 
erally known.) . ‘ a - >

Lot. 1 in Block- 52 of the orig- , 
irial town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County-, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
j in the month of August, 1946, 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to,, sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in-and to said prop
erty at the Court House door o f ,: 
said county- in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas; between the 
hours'of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00. p.m; 
to the: highest' bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to

Cototy, - Texas, wherein the City of said- property di-

of
rectly or indirectly or to anyone

Santa Anna,-.. . municipal i jiavjng. an interest therein or to

Defendant - to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided, 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to. have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated, at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946, .

: George Robey, Sheriff-
Colt man CountV; Texas 
By R, C. Miller, Deputy 

■------------ o-------------
V T h e :S ta te  Of.Texas-.

- .County' of. Coleman 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

WHEREAS,-: on the 5th. day of 
June, 1946, In ;,Gause: No. 6791-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of - Santa Anna, a: municipal 
corporation, and-Santa Anna In
dependent School District, a 
municipal: corporation, ana’ State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, Texas, .were .Plaintiff, and 
Intervenor s recovered judgment 
against Neal R, Oakes, et al De
fendants,: for taxes, penalty, in
terest, and cost against the here
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 26 day oi 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District. Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order: of Sale commanding me' 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form os required by law

prop-

.1 !
. U-L 
,-! i

i
l Vo

the hereinafter described 
erty;

WHEREAS; by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I  did 
on the 27 day of June, 1948,-seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant flip fnRmv-
•„ -■ ”  p  - i j  J ’.- ! ,

J.- . — , ? . . .

corporation, and Santa Anna In
dependent - School District,. - a 
inunicipal corporation:, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, Texas, - were Plaintiff,- and 
Intervenor recovered judgment 
against Mrs.. Ida L. Herndop.De
fendant, for taxes, penalty, in
terest, : and'-costagainst the: here
inafter described property;;
. WHEREAS, on th e :26 day of 
June, 1946,. by Virtue, of, said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk. of., the above 
mentioned Districts-Court of said 
county did-cause, to be issued an 
Order-of: Sale commanding me. 
as Sheriff of said County to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the-man
ner and form as required,by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale, 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the. 27 day ot June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing -described property, situated 
in: Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit:. . . . . . .

(Said description: showing the 
number of acres;'oriainal:survey,, 
locality m county, and name by J 
which said property is most gen- { 
erally; known.) • A

Lot. 2 iir Block 47 .of the orig-1 
inaT town oi Santa Anna, Cole-j 
man County, Texas. ■: ■ ’

And I will on the first; Tuesday 
in ■ the .month . of. August," 1946, 
the same being ’lie. 6 day of said 
month, proceed to'sell all the 
right,- -t'-tlA ana interest- of the' 
Defendant in .and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town j 
of Coleman. Texas, between the | 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.j 
to the highest, bidder for cash,! 
provided, however, that none of j 
said property shall be sold to I 
the owner- of said property di~! 
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having :an interest, therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit- 
for less than the amount of the. 
adjudged value oi said property - 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said properly 
In said suit, whichever, is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to -redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas,-this 
the 27 day of June, 1946.

■ - George Robey, Sheriff,
• Coleman County, Texas

By R. c. Miller, Deputy
o------

any party other than a. taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the:amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the .-aggregate -.amount of 
judgments against .said -property 
in said, suit, whichever- is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant -to redeem same in 
the . time ancl. manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the- Defendant; to have 
.said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole. / 

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946a  
q George, Robey, Sheriff

Coleman County, Texas 
By K. C. Miller, Deputy
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. - . . -The-State .Of. Texas .
. County of ■ Colemdn . •

SHERIFF’S SALE 
.- WHEREAS, on the' 5th day of 

June, 1946, In Cause No. 6746-B, 
to the -District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
e ’ . anta Anna, a municipal 
'■ oration,, and Santa ,Anna Iri- 
dependent School District, a 
municipal corporation, and State
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■;■ .■■County of Coleman 

" . SHERIFF'S SALE 
. WHEREAS, on the 5th day of. 
June, 1946, in Cause No, 676Q-B, 
in the District Court of. Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Santa Anna, a municipal

Released by W■.stern .Newspaper. Uru’cn

- Lesson for. July 21

Vi "dependent ■■.■-■School'- / District, a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man, Texas, were Plaintiffs, and 
interveners, recovered judgmentLesson subjects -.md Scripture-texts..s«h ; -----, .

lected. and .copy,,:.;hi£rij>y ^
’ for ..taxes,"penalty, interest,!and

costagainst the: hereinafter. de-

copyi 
Council of Relif'iuti 
permission.

JESUS AND T R U E  WORSHIP

LESSON TEX T--D euteronom y 8:11-14: 
18-20; • Isa iah  40:2». 31;- M ark 12;20-34, 

* MEMORY SELECTION ~  God is * 
Spirit: and they that v.-orship him  m ust 
worship In spirit anil--truth.—John  4:24

The one true God , is worthy oj 
the wholehearted worship o! ah 
men. The second commandment, 
which we studied last week, forbids 
all and every idolatry and ;thus. re: 
quires exclusive worship of "God.

: It really means something in the
life of- a man to worship God it) 
sincerity and truth... It. makes; life 
worthwhile both here and hereaft 

■-er. ■ ■ -
L tVor-,iiip It;:lames Life 

.8:11-14). /
Prosperity is usually thought tc 

be ; a blessing. We fear depression 
and: poverty. The Lord through 

. Moses:warned his people that pros-.
; peril}' : was, dangerous. It stilt- is, 
because .material things have, the 
power to so satisfy the -natural de
sires of-man as lo make him, for-: 

: get- his * spiritual needs.
.Is it not true that material pros

perity ■ usually brings with, it a cor. 
-responding decrease In spirituality. 
Life values /are. weighed in gold,

• : sil ver, wheat and iron instead of be
ing viewed in the , light of God’s 
Word,

.-Worship of God will balance life 
-for It .will .keep man. from forget
ting God and his laws. .. In the wil- 

catl on God:

scribed property;
WHEREAS, on the 20 (lay of 

June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and .the mandates 
thereof the . Clerk, of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
■county did cause to be. issued an 
Order of Sale commanding hie 
as/Sheriff of said county to seiytej 
levy upon,: and sell in theemari-- 
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

. WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Older of Sale 
and the mandates .thereof I  did 

. on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 
(Bout 'rand levy upon as the property of 

the ' above defendant the follow
ing described : property, situated 
in Coleman County,, Texas,: to-.'- 
wit: : , if-

(Said description, showing, the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in coiarty, and nalne by 
•which- said property: is most gen
erally known.) •

75 - x .124 feet, N. Ev corner 
Block No. 1, G. C. & S, F. Addi
tion to the town of Santa Anna,1 
Coleman County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month .of - August, 1946; 
the same being th e 6 day of said: 
month, proceed, to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of

(of Coleman, Texas, between the 
j hours of 2:00 p.m.,and 4:00 p.m.
| to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that'none of 
said property shall be1: sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly. or -indirectly or to anyone, 
having an interest therein: or to: 
any party other than -a taking 
unit which is a party to this.-suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said-suit,, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to - redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have; 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas," this 
the 27 day of June, 1946.’

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By :R. C; Miller, Deputy 

-o-

c-rty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p in. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder .for cash, 
provided, however, that none: of

Third Tract:
Lot 5 in Block 24 of the orif?~ 

Inal town ot Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas.
Fourth Tract:

Lot 8 -in Block 24 of the orig-
,a:d properly sh.all be sold to |in a l town of Santa Anna, Cole-
the --'owner of said property di 
rectly or indirectly or, to anyone 
having an, interest therein or. to 
any party other-than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or th e : aggregate amount of 
j udgments- against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right, of the 
Defendant: to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and: subject also, to the 
right of" the Defendant to have

man County, Texas.
And I will oh the  first Tuesday 

in the month of August, 1946, 
the same being the 0 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of: the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di-.

WHERfiftS, by vi1
(S-fe

demess Israel' had to -.au __, ___ „.___..
for dally bread.1 Now. that they: were said county in the City or town 
to come Into the promised land they '
would be apt to think they produced 
their own f o o d , ....

31. Worship Protects Life (Deui.
8:18-20).
' One oi the most mischievous.mis

takes of ,111? is the idea .tljat man 
is the maker of his own money. Only 
-God . car! give man the power of 
hand and heart, of , muscle and 
mind; which brings forth wealth, 
and then he can only-draw It out of 
God's resources in mine or field or 
sea.

.-This---fallacy of man leads him 
-astray; and he begins to worship the 
very powers he uses and finds pleas
ure in the gods of: this world. That: 
way leads only to eternal destruc
tion, to spiritual death. - 

How is.man to-be delivered-from 
this awful destructive force?- ■ By a 
right relationship, to God, by ..wot;

■ ship of-and devotion to the Lord, j  
Israel had a. covenant with God, 

and m the keeping of it they would 
find deliverance"." from -all .which 
would pull down ’md destroy—yes, 
and-from the-judgment of God (v, 
20). " - : :
■ We ,who are believers in Christ are 
under the new covenant of grace.

- Xf: we have been- born : again ■ we.
have the promise - of God that we 
-have- eternal life.: -But let -us be 
clear that it is .possible for ,a Chris-. 
,tian -to so ■ forget G;od and his cov
enant With the .Lord”as to, lose bis 
fellowship and joy, and to be use
less--and ' fruitless- •

III. Worship Stvengthein Llfjs. 
.(Isa.-: 40:30, 3 1 ) . ; :
- The Christian life is not. an easy 

-one to live. After all, who wants 
it easy?- There is, however, full 
provision -by .God for the power 

. needed to live a life , as-victorious 
and .exultant as that of the soaring 

. eagle;- That power is for those who 
“.wait upon the;,Lord” (v. ’31).

- It is taken for granted that those 
who are old may become weary 
and faint, but tiic fact is that even

. the youth have , this disappointing 
■.experience.

We, leader® in the church and 
parents, sre apt to forget that youth 
Is often a time of great struggle. 
The young m.nn or woman must 
make the choices of purposes and 

: Meals which will determine their fu
ture. Too often youth, left unfiuid- 
ed and without the- balance of a 
real faith in God, makes trie wrong 
choices and winds up in bitter dls- 
fcpipoisnnient.

Only God is sufficient for the need 
oj cmr young people but ho is sul- 
fedant. Let us teach our boy# and 
^*18 to wait go the Lord.

tV. Worship Complete*

■ CHRISTIAN: .CHURCH
Bible School 10 A. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion arid 

service 11 A. M,
Ernest H. Wylie;

M. Geo.

preaching

Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.
-FIRST METHODIST CHURCH;

Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Wor s h 1 p .. Service's, 

8:00 p. m.
Methodist - Youth Fellowship, 

after enening service.
‘I was glad when they said unto

me,. ■■■:
Let us go Into the house of the

Lord.” -
, A. K. Marpey, pastor.

.- . The . State: Of Texas 
Countv of Coleman 
SHERIFF’S SALE , 

WHEREAS, on the 5th day of 
June, 1946, in Cause No. 6761-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas,: wherein-the City 
of Santa -Anna, a municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In
dependent ..School District, a 
municipal'corporation, and State 
of Texas and County of Cole
man) Texas, -were Plaintiff.; and 
Intervenors reco vered * judgment 
against Mrs, Mary Hill Koch De
fendant,-for taxes penalty, in
terest, and cost against -thethere
inafter described property;

WHEREAS,- on the 26 day of 
June, - 1946, by virtue: of - said 
judgment and the - mandates 
thereof the. Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said, 
county did cause to be: issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize,: 
levy , upon, -and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law: 
the hereinafter described prop--: 
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue:. of said: 
judgment and said Order of Sale; 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day of Ju n e ,1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in -Coleman County, Texas, to 
wit:
; (Said"description showing.the] 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality In county, and name by 
which said- proper ty is most gen
erally known.)
- Lot 4 in Block 53 of the orig
inal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas. :

And I will on the .first Tuesday 
in the month of August, 1946, 
the same being the 6 day-of said 
month,, proceed to sell all the. 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in:and to said prop-

said property divided and sold in rectiy or indirectly or to anyone 
less divisions than the whole _ havin? an int0rest therein or to 

paMxl at.Coleman, l  exas, this any party-other .-than a taxing 
the 27 day of June, 194(5. ; unit which is a party to this suit

George Robey, Sherif i for iess than: the amount of the
S ! 'n!:yV,Tox?s adjudged value of said pfpperty. 

By R. C, Miller, pepiuy or the aggregate amourit of
(i«. -w ' judgments against said property
The State Of Texas . ,jn said suit, whichever is lower;

o ' u ; subject also to the right of. the 
SHERII’r.S, SALE , : Defendants to redeem same, in

WHEREAS, on. the. 5th day-of the time and manner provided 
June, 1946, in. Cause No. G755-B, py law and subject also to. the. 
in: the District-Court of Coleman right of the Defendants to have 
County, Texas, wherein the; City saici property divided arid sold in 
of:.-Santa" Anna, a municipal less divisions than the whole-
corporation, an'd Santa Anna In 
dependent School District., a 
municipal corporation, and State 
of Texas and County- of Cole-. 
many-Texas; were Plaintiff, and 
Intervenors recovered, judgment 
against J. W. Parker, et ai Dee 
fendants, for. taxes, .penalty, in
terest, and cost against the .here
inafter described property;

WHEREAS; on the . “6 day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and .the mandates 
thereof the Cierk of the above 
mentioned District Court, of said 
county did cause to be issued an

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27 day of June, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C. Miller, Deputy 
----------o---------- — I'"

'Hie State Of Texas 
.; „ County. of "Coleinan 

:: SHERIFF'S SALE. 
W'HEREAS, on the 5th day of 

June, 1946, in Cause No. 6762-B, 
in the District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation, and Santa Anna In-

judgment and said Older of 
. I'l. -1' 'J> > ‘ ' '■
on tlie 27 day of Juno, 1946, sere . 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above deiendant Hie Icilo'.v.. 
ing described property, situated- 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Lot 7 in Block 1 of the Bart
lett Addition to the town of So.;v 
ta Anna, Coleman County, Tex- -

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of August, J04S, 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town- 
of Coleman, Texas, between tho 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash- 
provided, however, that none of 
raid property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone, 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit- 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property, 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and mariner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas,' this 
the 27 day of June, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C. Miller, Deputy 

o
^  , . „ , .dependent School: District, a
?.rt Z J L  I municipal corporation, and Stateas Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in. the man- of Texas and County of Cole-

man, Texas, were Plaintiff, and ^ad fomi as reqidred by lav,. - i , n s .rPC0Were(|. bidcment 
the h c re to tte , te c r tb .d  prop- S ^ b S S S E
' , „ . . for taxes, penalty, interest and

WHEREAS, by virtue of said C0S(; against the hereinafter de- 
judgment and said Order of Sale .SCribed property;
and the? mandates thereof I did 
on the 27 day of June, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, lo- 
'wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey 
locality in county,, and. name by.

WHEREAS, on the 26 day of 
June, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law

whichrSdid property is most gen- the hereinafter described prop

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.Sunday;• School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.. 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
- Ladies . Auxiliary, Mondays 
following each 2nd-Sunday, 

Choir Practice, 8 p.m. each 
Friday.

Ben H. Moore, pastor

First- Baptist, Church .. 
Sunday School 10:00 a. an 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m.

---Training..Union,- 7 -p, rn. 
Preaching Service 8 p. m. 
Prayer -Service 7:30 p. tn.

S. S. Smith, pastor.

-Watch
and

Clock Repair
ALL WORK 

1 GUARANTEED--:.

Irvin J. Taber
Watchmaker 
Located At

PHILLIPS DRUG

erally known.)
F irst Tract :

Lot 1 in Block 24 of the orig
inal town on Santa Anna, Cole 
man County, rexas 
Second Tract:

Lot 4 in Block 24 of the orig
inal town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas.

erty;

TEXHOMA Times readers learn
ed last week that Guymon, Okla. 
has failed to notify the voters 
intentions relative to the pro
posed $279,000 hospital.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens ' 

N an  Bank Building
-.Brownwooi

Items

- ASSEMBLY OF GOD (CHURCH' 
Sunday School 19:00 ami. 
Morning Worship 11:09 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. rn. 
Tfmmday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. tn, - *
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Service. . .
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, Pastor

We Remove

DEAD

Ufe
notes to ask 5*cu> reader, very 
earnestly, Have you entered into 
■sternal life through Jesus Chriat?

j  ."Almost” wifl not avail; you can be 
!mtm  a*n3C8‘ £3~*̂ ~~aud eternally lost.

LMaxk 12:2&-31)
Hers was a man, who, by tha

~ T h e  true nature'.of'worship is ro-
.Wngdpm.oi:G°d,' , /R a .wm , very|-maJM in ^ lsssm ^  de.

alter to a full devotion to God in
Christ, Be knew “all Qje answer®, 
b8t be did not follow the tew 
<Aki& knew- to It® proper 
t&RUCil conclusion. '
-I-* t« tadflfyins to tidnk hew-

l.pondaucs on God ai all times and 
in all dlreuraatances. We recognize 
Mm a* the one who caa supply our 
evoty nm?4, spiritual 83d temporal 
W* accord to him quick and

«t‘.̂  in Wm sOCb

(Unsklnncd) or

Disabled Animal^
FREE

GALL GOLLEOT
Brown wood 9494

Rrownwood
Rendering Co»;

. : Prompt Service ■ : ,...

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long
Distance '

Pick Up • -
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW NIELL
Phone 3 3 4

Eyes Examined Glasses" Scientifically --fitted

DR. A. X BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:90 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone SCSI

I t  t a s t e s  b e t t e r

Santa Anna 
Texas

We Specialize In
Automotive Repairs

• Authorized Fram Dealer 
■ Genuine Gates- Fan Belts 

I Iv «•) ** * J* ” • 5 •* *̂1 v.

wv-
|'!I

i

m
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m

m

stfSliliS
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‘ F riday , Ju ly  18 1S4S

' S IA M  OF TEXAS 
•OOTOITy 'OF COMMAS 

Citation By Publication In De- 
, ........ Iinquent Tax Suits

Tt: Jim Williams, whose resi
dence is .unknown; Ellon Taylor, 
whoso residence is unknown; 
Eliza Williams and Harvey Wil
liams, who reside outside the 
State of Texas, in the State of 
California, the heirs and legal 
representatives of J. D. Williams, 
deceased, whose name and resi
dence is unknown, and the un
known heirs and representative:; 
of ail the above named parties, 
and the unknownowm-r and 
owner of the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
and legal representatives whose 
names and places of residence 
are unknown, and ail other per
sons owning, having or claiming 
any interest or lien in the prop
erty hereinafter described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend at the first day of the next

S  SANTA A$PA JNEW8
m m m

regular term of the 351h District 
Court of Coleman' County, Tex
as, to be held at the ourt House 
thereofC in the City of .Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, at or be
fore ten o’clock’, A. Ivl., on the 
first 'Monday In September, A. 
D. 1940, the same being the 2nd 
day of September, A. D. 1946, 
then and there to answer a pe- 
llon in a delinquent tax suit filed 
n said court on the 12 day of 
April, A. D. 1946, in a suit num
bered 6702-B, styled The City of 
Santa Anna vs. J. D. Williams, 
ot ai, on the docket of said court 
in which the City of Santa Anna 
are plaintiffs, and J. D. Williams, 
et al are defendants, and show 
cause why judgement shall not 
bo rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described property 
and ordering sale and foreclos
ure thereof for said taxes, pen
alties, interests, and costs of 
suit.

Said suit Is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and

■V'

i

Congratulations

GOOD
EATS

BAKERY

Welcome To

SANTA ANNA

BANNER
Ice Company

cost on the following described- 
property:
Tract One:

1-2 of Lot 2 in Block 50 of the 
original town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas.
Tract Two:

Lot 3 in Block 50 of the origin
al town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs, inter
veners, and impleaded party de
fendants, taxing units, on the 
above described property is as 
follows:

Plaintiff, Impleaded party de
fendants, and inlervenors that 
are taxing units, City of Santa1 
Anna; taxes due, $125.07; years 
delinquent, 1922-1945, incl., to
gether with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and expenses of 
suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on. '

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause, by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, inlervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of. the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as pro
vided by law..’ / -■ . -

The officer executing :thfs writ 
shall promptly, serve, the .same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.:
. Witness, my hand, and official 

seal of my office in Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, this, the 
12 day. of July, A, D, 1946.
JAY R. PEARCE,

. , : Clerk, District Court.1
(SEAL) ■ Coleman County, Tex.

------------------- o ------------------

as, a t of before ten o;eiock A. M., 
on the first Monday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1946, the same being 
the. sebfmd day of September; A. 
D, 194C, then and there to an
swer a petition in a delinquent 
tax suit filed in said court on 
the 8 day of July, A, D, 1946. in 
a suit numbered 6837-/1, seyled 
The. .City of Santa Anna vs. Ed-, 
win Fiveash, et al, on the docket 
of said court in which the City 
of Santa Anna is plaintiff, and 
Edwin Fiveash, et a! are defend
ants., and show cause why judge
ment : shall not be rendered con
demning said hereinafter de
scribed property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes, penalties, interests, 
and costs of suit,1

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on ' the following described 
property:
First Tract:

Block 11, G. 0. & S. P. Addi
tion to the town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas.
Second Tract:

1 1-4 acres of Block 16, G. C. & 
S. F. Addition: to the town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas. .

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
for the 1 respective years in the 
respective amounts, for each1 of 
said plaintiffs, inlervenors, and, 
impleaded party, defendants, 
taxing unitSj on . the above de
scribed property is as. follows:
■ Plaintiffs, impleaded party de
fendants, and -intervenors that 
are taxing units, City , of Santa 
Anna;- taxes due;: $273.37;. years 
delinquent, .*1930-1945. together 
with interest, . pealties,. cost, 
charges and expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon.

Each, party to : this- suit shall.

take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to ail claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause, by all other 
parties therein.-.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien: securing 
payment of such taxes as pro
vided by law.

The officer executing this writ

shall promptly serve the same' 
according to the requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the Jaw ' 
directs. ■

Witness my hand and official 
seal of my office in Coleman; 

j Coleman County,. Texas, this the 
j 6, day of July, A. D., 1946. ;.
! JAY R. PEARCE,
! Clerk, District Court.,
I (SEAL) Coleman County, Tex.

... 'STATE OF TEXAS'. "■
1: 1 COUNTY• OF COLEMAN 
Citation, By Publication1 In De- 

Iinquent Tax Suits ,
To: Mrs. Mamie Gray, who re

sides outside the State of Texts, 
in the State of Oklahoma1, and 
Gus Fiveash, who resides out
side. the State of Texas, in the 
State of Alabama, their heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
name and residence is unknown, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all the rabove 
named parties, and the unknown, 
owner and owners of the herein
after described property and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives whose names and places of 
residence are unknown, and all 
other per'sons owning, hawing or 
claiming any interest: or lien in 
the property hereinafter . -de
scribed..

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend at the first day of. the next 
regular term of the 35th District 
Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, to be . held /-at the Court- 
House- thereof in the City of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex-

)

“A Proven Public Servant”
For The Welfare And Benefit Of The People Of 

This District And State
Sen. Penrose B. Metcalfe

EFFICIENCY
— o —

EXPERIENCE 

INTEGRITY

VOTE TO RE-ELECT HIM
A Native West Texan With A texas-Wkle Reputation 

iv • * -17e And PuNie Service
■ y - v . ’ ^ 'T V ;

We Congratulate 

M. L. MOORE
’■ AND- • 1

PAUL BOWERS
UPON THIS OPENING 

OF THE

GOOD EATS 
BAKERY

Corner Drug Store

E /J. MILLER
With 25 yeti's active practice 
in state and.federal courts; 12 
years as District Judge of Ibis 
district with a record above, 
the average, asks promotion 
to-—- ..

The Court Of Civil 
Appeals

to succeed Judge Gray : who 
has withdrawn.
With two members of the 
court from the west and 
northwest part of the district, 
distributive fairness might 
suggest that (mo member be 
elected from I he east or 
southeast part.

Lawn Furniture
All Metal Gliders and Chairs

Ca nv a s  R e c l i n i n g  Chair  
And R o c k e r s

Hosch furniture Co.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

GOOD EATS BAKERY

Pettijohii Hardware Co. 

Farm, Ranch and Home Supplies
Seed Forks . " 

Grain Scoops 

Binder Twine >

■ Expansion Bits 

Canvas Cot Covers 

Hot Water H eaters:

s-’. -tt I.1 • 1 vY '.V;

We Appreciate Your Business

. ■>. -  V -  - : C  -V -. - . I . i i i /  m -  . T T  - ' I , ' '. f.«.T ,?i,‘ w h  IIM
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THE SANTA ANNA IfflWS

"Torn Kingsberry is at home J Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bowers 
io r '.he remainder of the sum- and Cora of Dallas are visiting 
^ar.';.' 'He has been working on a ! her mother, Mrs. C. C. Burk and 
,*r,n.:n at Sabina!. ' family. 1

• • ' I . .  ' - ' - •. .

Congratulations
From the

Santa Anna 1 , 
Beauty Shop

TO 1 1

,M . h  M( WR E 
AK'D

PAUL BOWERS  
> Upon the opening of the

Qood Eats 
‘Bakery1

ISIS*
m

M
mm.

;iSllSi

A %>
X

A
Welcome To Santa Anna

GOOD E A T S  B A K E R Y Cl

We have our new stock of Maytag parts 
find we do all typos of repair and Maytag 
service. We also have a new farm trailer.

1

ADAMS I MPLEMENT CO.

- : FRANK'. MUXS 
The number of convictions in 

District Court for various' • of 
fens^s from 1929 through 1937 
while' "Frank Mills was sheriff, 
shows'*261.'-\>. , v»-

, These convictions'-could ;only 
be obtained by the evidence 
worked up by Frank; Mills as 
.sheriff. . . ../ ,i -

During this time, the records 
show that $86,950.00 , in kidnap
ing,. bank and other robberies 
Was recovered and returned by 
Frank Mills, while he wassher,- 
if f. .
- Some nationally known crim
inals operated through this 
county in the above time,1 and 
through the. efforts of .Frank 
Mills, they are today either dead 
or spending their time ..in the 
penitentiary for the balance of 
their lives. - - ‘ -

While Frank Mills was sheriff, 
it was possibly the most lawless 
time in the history of; this na
tion, but. J. Edgar Hoover states 
that we .can .expect a- much 
heavier efime wave in' the next 
five -years.. , , - . ,

Frank Mills has an outstand
ing record as sheriff and for the 
past few years'has- been in the 
Rangor Service, which qualifies 
him as a more experienced o f
ficer. than ever.

Frank Mills as a man through' 
all these crying times supported 
his family and schooled his 
children, never letting them wor
ry over financial support.

Frank Mills should be elected 
as being a man.

Frank Mills should be elected 
on his record , of the past as be
ing one. of the most fearless and 
capable officers in Texas 
v Frank Mills should be elected 

because , he is,' today the most 
qualified man h r  sheriff of any 
county 'in Tekas. .
.. Tlie next r five yeafcs ‘will re
quire the best there is in a sher
iff,. that is u,why ‘ Frank Mills 
should be elected your next sher
iff:
(Political ad paid, for by friends 
of Frank Mills)

. Mrs. W( E. -Cheney and grand
son, Danny t:Cheney'- of Houston 
arrived. Tuesday- for a visit with 
her husband’s sister, Mrs. Claudfe 
Conley and family. - *

Ralph T. Fisher - 
In- B’wood July 25

Ralph T. Fisher, manager of 
the Social Security Board field 
office in Abilene will be at the 
U. S. Employment Service office 
in Brown wood, next Thursday, 
July'<§5 at l'p . in.

Mr. Fisher visits Brownwood 
on the second and fourth Thurs
days of each month for the pur
pose of Assisting eligible persons 
with their retirement or death 
claims under the Social Security 
Act, and for the purpose of fur
nishing information on social, 
security. His next scheduled trip 
to Brownwood after July 25 is on 
August 8.

All persons having business 
with Mr. Fisher should call 
promptly at i p. m., as he will 
remain in the office for only a 
short, time. ■

----------- 0—............

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dan* and lit
tle son of Alton, Illinois are vis
iting her father, Jodie Matthews 
and wife.-They will also visit Mr. 
Darr's sister in Abilene.

The w. M, S. of the Baptist 
qhurch met Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. John Pearce 
for tlfejr regular Bible study, 
which 'y/as very interesting. Dur-

— *— -- ~ -
tag the .social period the.ftostet® “ v- 
served pineapple punch, and 
cookies to 14 members and three 
visitors.

, There will be an ice cream 
supper and a political rally at 
Trickhain next, Monday night,
July 22 Everyone is invited to 
attend
Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

WAA Sells DDT To-, 
Public- Health Service

More than 300,000 pounds of 
powdered and 52,000 gallons of 
liquid, DDT insecticide, widely 
used by the armed forces during 
the war and now declared sur
plus, has been sold to the I). S. 
Public Health Service for $221,- 
165.96, War Assets Administra
tion announced today.

USPHS officials said the in
secticide will be distributed to 
state health authorities for the 
control of malaria and Commun
icable diseases such as typhus 
and infantile paralysis. It algo 
will be used as a preventive 
measure against possible carriers 
of yejllow fever, dengue and bu
bonic plague. Due to strikes and 
shutdowns, the product cannot 
now bo obtained commercially, 
it, was, added..

USPHS officials estimate that 
the requirements for DDT this 
year will approximate one mil
lion pounds and look to surplus 
as the only present available 
market. The S an . Francisco re 
gional office of V/AA, which,; 
with the New York office, al
ready has filled the USPHS or
der, will make available an ad
ditional 129,550 pounds of pow
der and 248,94.3 gallons of li
quid for use In the health pro
gram.

----------- O------------
Mrs, Clay Morgan of Coleman, 

and her little niece, Voris Mary 
Parmley of Houston were in San
ta Anna Tuesday. Voris Mary ob
served her seventh birthday; last 
Friday .and Mrs. Morgan enter
tained with a party in her honor,

Mr., and- Mrs. Earl MeClintock 
a n d ; daughter of Brownfield, 
Texas came in last'week for a 
vi.-it of several days with his 
nephew, Mr. Roy West and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. West accompanied 
them home Sunday for a short 
visit. : ■- - .

Congratulations. . .
TO THE

Good Eats  
Bakery

South Texas Lbr. Co.

We Welcome. . .
1 .  L. MOORE

AND

PAUL BOWERS  
, Into The

Good Eats

Ladies Shop

■■^
%\ 
' ?
-
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V
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It’s Time For A-Change In Austin
. ; k  e l e 'c t  ' .■■ •

Dorsey B. Hardeman
-d - - • , < ' „

• QfVom Greeit County ■

STATE SENAT OR
" i "'DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
' - ~r Dorsey B. Hardeman established himself in the House 

of Representatives as a leading worker for' the good of 
Texas. Dorsey Hardeipan will bring to this Senatorial 
District experience jilus the desire to meet today’s needs 
in our State Governiheht.

, ' Dorsey B. Hardeman was mayor of San Angelo, 1936-38, 
State Representative, 91st Disk, 1939-42. He resigned 
from*the Legislature 1942 to volunteer,as a private, in 
the army and was discharged as a captain 1946; , -

I* A TO fSf X TO??. k

We Earnestly Commend To You 
The Candidacy Of- - - - -

P.
FOR, -

*

*. < i . J - J : n  .. o’ ; v .. i.v i ■
( . - -It ■'‘■J.v d.* of * r- ik r-.

...................f . J . .  . • .  *«. ' 4  r  ?■ f  ■„*» « .* n

;•!:!-1 j ; i

We Know Him To Be—
Honest,

Competent,
Energetic, and 

Aggre
He WiQ Make Us The K id  Of Official 

This Office Ne^ds
( V o l u n f a r i ly  c o n tr ib u te d  A n d  p a id  -fo r b y  C o le m a n  i^ rie n d d ),

■ w ■ B H W aigg



Friday, July IS 1946

Ohio's biggest industry in 1883 
was canal building which in that 
year involved an outlay of $4,~ 
778,099.05.

I t  has been authoritatively 
estimated th a t about 68,200,000 
restauant meals are served daily 
in the U. 8.

33est il/ts/ies
To -The

Good Eats

W e s t e r n  Auto . ! .■
/ - '  Store

r ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ . ,•

. , Tools
See Us For A Full line Of Medianics

s m  s w a  Jap #  i p i

On the basis of present figures 
it is estimated that one out of 
every 14 persons in. the United 
States will be Injured in. acci

dents in 1E47, with a monetary 
loss of five billion dollars, or 
about the amount required to 
service the national debt.

Best Wishes
■ . j TO '

1' 1

Welcome To Santa Anna . 

S a n t a  Anna
- f -   . . i-... ■ ■ :  ■ ' 1 ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ .

Gas Company
I
u t i t t l t t l i i I i i i * * i * i > . » ■* » -

Barbara Gould Specials

$2.00 Barbara Gould Nite Cream . .$1.25 
$2.00 Barbara Gould Pom Tom . . . .  1.25 
$2.00 Barbara Gould Cleansing Cr. 1.25 
$UQ Jergens L otion ....... .. - i — ■ -78
$ .50 Luxor Band Cream ....... . .38
$1.50 Lady Ester

Powder and Cream ; .98
$ .75 Modart Fluff Shampoos . . . .  .68
$1.25 S. M, A, Baby-Food....... ; C ; \9 8
$ .60 Jim Wade Foot Med.....................49

t

Welcome and Congratulations to 

THE tfOOD EATS BAKERY

Drug l.-v- s
I

VOTE FOR

CARLTON TERRY
FOR

STATE' REPRESENTAT1YE
v . Only' Ex-Sfirvicepan' in the R a c e , * . • ...

-ÎAotefor::::;:;,;
'  ̂ - \ . \ / ";U; '

Barmore Jr.

vC O U N TY tM ih

Coleman County
(his friends and buddies) solicit your vote and in

fluence? m  hehair on Nolan Barmore, Jr. We know him 
to be fully capable of such responsibility as duties of 
the office demand.'
He is honest, well qualified from a scholastic and busi
ness standpoint, and is desirous of serving the people 
of Coleman County in this office.
His service record is ample- proof of his devotion to his job 
Entered the service Feb. 3, 1943. Embarked from 
Barksdale Field, La., as engineer gunner on B-26 Feb. 
26, 1944. Stationed in England until Sept., 1944 and 
moved to France.
Flew 65 combat missions and redeployed to U. S. for 
training for South Pacific duty but was discharged on 
point system1 with 117 points.
Earned Air Medal with 11 dusters. ETO Ribbon with 
four Battle Stars.

Tote for Nolan (Bill) Barmore, Jr.
For County Clerk, July 27

(This ad paid for by friends and buddies)

SELECTED
A sign in front of a shoe re

pair shop pictured several styles 
of i libber heels and a beautiful 
girl who was saying, “I’m in love 
with America’s Number 1 heel.” 
Underneath in small feminine 
handwriting, someone had add
ed, “Too bad, sister! I married 
him.”

1934 was the year of the big 
wind. On April 12 the weather 
observatory atop : Mt. Washing
ton reported a gust with, a ve
locity of 231 miles an hour.

.Hansard h  the name or H&p' 
British equivalent of the Con
gressional Record.

Radio’s first network comras»'> 
cial program was ths 
Hour,” broadcast, February 32,

, 1924. under the sponsorship- erf 
i National Carbon Co., Inc. fSai- 
[program was eutitlud: “He K m n  
Lincoln.”

Cherrystone clams are saM te  
derive their name from Cherkatf;, 
Virginia on Chesapeake Bay

A Reminder :
In most of the many pleasant contacts 
with the voters of this distinct I have said:

“If I did not know how to perform the du
ties of the office of District .Attorney I 
would not be asking- you for it;

“Give me this office and no one will run 
it but me, I will run it as the law directs; 
not for the accommodation of law violat
ors or anyone else connected with the
case; " , .

“I promise a STIFFEN ING of law en
forcement through the ■ District Attor
ney’s office'in the 35th District,”

These were not catch phrases to get elect
ed on, but the terms of a two-year con
tract I offer to make with the people on 
July 27th.

I hope you realize I am entirely sincere in 
the offer and vote accordingly.

Respectfully,
, , Italston P. Haun

(Candidate For District Attorney,
2FrfH

. RE-ELECT
T O P  L. B E A U C H A M P

!O P  e K I T H  C O .  — F O f iM C m .V  o r  SVOfIBl

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS OF TEXAS

I J lP P O IN T P lJ  tO S D  -  C L R C r r O  10**0 )

-  CANDIDATE FOft. SECOND TERM - 1
U V U O  i#O s-. ADV.»

Best Wishes
TO

M. L. MOORE
AND

PAUL BOWERS
UPON OPENING TI1F,

Good Eats 
Bakery

WE WELCOME YOU

Queen Gfheatre

„ ;VOSS . 
Electric Co.

Salutes. . .  ■" ■,
I .  L. H 0 0 R E

AND • ‘

i PAUL ■BOWERS
UPON THE OPENING OF THE'Ift 
‘ ‘ NEW BUSINESS '

THE

Good Eats 
Bakery

TO BEAT THE HEAT
Let us install Air Conditioning 
and Insl-Cotton Insulation iit 
your home.

x • Jr



r m  santa IS:;

Mrs. J. A, Post ; 
Former Resident ;- 
Died Wednesday ■

M m .. J, W. Post of- Coleman 
died Wednesday morning, July 17 
a t 5 o’clock in the -Overall- hos
pital there after- an illness of 
about two and one half years. 
She with her husband and iam- 

, iiy had lived in Santa Anna for a 
number oi. years prior to their 

'moving to.Coleman several years 
ago,; -

Mrs. Post was the mother of a 
large family of children. Two of 
tier children, Toy Post and Mrs. 
Huby Evans live, in' Santa Anna.
. Runeral services wil, be held 
in the Santa- -:Anna -Methodist;

. church Thursday afternoon, July 
- 18, at 3 o’clock, v ; , ’ ,- - - "

, Mr., and Mrs. JAP. Hodges, Sr-, 
had .all five 'of their; sons -with'
them Sunday of last week* for 
the first tmle in five-and one 

: half years. Walter, Theodore and 
William, served with the armed 

rfotces, overseas. Theodore Hod
ges and family left Tuesday to 
make their .home in Portland, 
M a i n e . - : -

Ivy Gets the Gun
I—

ifeaBM M —

- • W-,'-
'' - ift,-.-: WmS&'mMmMlhi -3

Williamson for county attor--
• ney was • in defense work before
Pearl Harbor and continued in; 
otefe’nse work until the crisis was 
over.. The 'draft was -nca just twb 
lumps behind him. .

Fairy'Williams has bought-the 
. T. W, Calk dairy herd at Cole.-' 
man. The cows: will- be moved 
.here the first of August and ad
ded to the McDonald herd, pro
viding more milk for the Santa 
Anna, territory. , .

. Mrs, Minnie B. Pinney left 
Wednesday for Graham, Texas; 
for a visit with her daughter,, 
Mrs. Jewel' Hi!! and family.

kO; A.: Wardlaw reenlisted last 
week at 'Brownwood for three 
years in the army.. He went to 
Ft 'Worth Wednesday and from 
there- w ill report- to Ft.' Sam 
Houston where he will sign up 
for overseas duty.

Rev. and Mrs, Augustus Light- 
foot and ■ boys of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober and 
daughters the first part of the 
week.1

Homer Hill and- famlly-.are.vls-.
- K in g  relatives here. They live 

between Iraan and Ft. Stockton. 
He -ays it is. very-, dry-there, but 
they don't expect much rain in 

. that section, -

Joyce Wilson has- returned'
• -from a-two weeks stay in Tefple,
. , She was .with her sister, Millie

.Ruth who was in a hospital 
----- there. -- ■.-. ■ r- ■

A bullet that lodged i-n the 
: head of Mrs. Jack V.aughn July 6 

in what officers .said, was an ac- 
■ .risfcutal shooting-, was extracted 
..last Sunday, in the Brownwoon 
hospital. ’ Mrs, Vaughn w a s  
wounded by a bullet fired from 
a. I,tiger by ' her husband at: 
Vaughn’s Chicken Hut near the 

: first V in Brownwood, She -is 
.■the.former Miss Freda Simmons 
-of, Santa Anna.

Trade in Santa- Anna.

- Iji.’tennmed not to .have her va
cation spoiled, “Miss .Photo-Flash
‘of liHfi” happily kills poison ,ivy 
plants by spraying them with a 
new ■ scientific weed killer, Weed- 
No,More is a product of Sherwin- 
Williams research developed , -from. 
2, ; fdticholorophenoxy-acetic acid, 
a war-born-: ohenm-ct li'.rmone ori-. 
gmally --in ten d ed 'fo r  war - use., 
•Today- i t■-is-being used. to. make 
rummers 'happier- for -poison ivy 
anil hay lever,v.n:t me, hut unhappy' 
to r  ugly -weeds . tied -infest- lawns 
and gardens,- • ->

Vote for- Williamson for Coun
ty attorney and be: sure. He. has 
had ■ experience and wil! know 
how to deal with criminals of all
classes. ■

How To Buy Surplus';■ 
:WAA Property v. ■;: ■■

“How, what arid where” to 'buy 
surplus property is graphically 
explained in a 23 page illustrated 
booklet issued today by the War 
Assets Administration. :■

The .booklet is a . handy guide 
for prospective buyers of surplus 
property of all kinds in the U. S. 
and its territories and. posses
sions and is available at the Ft. 
Worth regional. WAA office, P. 
O. Box' 1407.- Ft: Worth and at 
post offices’ throughout t  h e 
country. . ■ - 1
. The priorities accorded veter- 

1 an s. and other groups are, ex- 
!■ pl-ained,- and, priority holders are 
told what they must do to; take 
advantage of the / opportunities 
offered'them in surplus disposal.’ 
The booklet tells-where to get in
formation on sales and list ::of 
bales offices of WAA ..and other 
domestic disposal agencies with 
addresses and telephone num
bers. Also listed are veterans and 
small business certification of
fices. The booklet is being wide
ly distributed in conjunction 
with surplus property advertis
ing.:. -.-■■■ - ■ - - .

In an - introduction to the 
guide, Lt. Gen. E. B. Gregory, 
War Assets Administrator, says:

"The War Assets Administra
tion wants to sell surplus prop
erty; as rapidly as possible. If 
you do not find th e . answer to 
your question here, write, tele
phone or wire your nearest WAA 
regional or branch office:”

......... - - ...... — ’ "I
You can depend upon William

son to make a good county a t
torney:. He knows how.

June Is Record
Wedding Month •

According to the records of 
County Clerk George Smith,’ 
June was a record month for 
the -sale of marriage license per
mits, as a total of 40 were issued. 
This figure, is the highest in 
many years.

Records reveal that only 13 
were sold in June. 1945; howev
er, 27 were sold in May and 25 
in April of this year,-------- jj---------

Tile Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Friday afternoon, 
July 19 with Ail's, Arthur Talley 
at 2:m-

Mrs. . T. L. Oglesby arrived 
Monday from El Paso and Mrs. 
Arvel flail and baby came in 
Tuesday from Guthrie, Texas to 
visit, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B1. Lane. Mr. Lane is quite 
sick.. .

Mrs.. -Albert Louderinilk visited 
last Sunday with relatives in 
Comanche.

STANFORD welcomed the lar
gest crowd in the city’s history 
for the annual July Fourth rodeo 
and celebration.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Make Texas A  1 
Safer Texas

In the face of an already 45 
per cent increase in traffic fa
talities over last year, the Texas 
Safety Association today accept
ed a . charge by Governor Coke 
Stevenson to mobilize public 
.support for a safev Texas.

Since his inaugural address as 
governor, Stevenson has stressed 
tiie importance of highway safe
ty as essential to a progressive 
government. He calls upon the 
Texas Safety Association, to co
ordinate the practical recom
mendations of the president’s 
highway safety conference and 
to mobilize public support for a 
safer Texas.

The basic guide for traffic 
safety in  Texas contains blue
prints for uniform traffic laws 
and ordinances, traffic enforce
ment personnel,' driver .training' 
courses in our schools, and tech
niques in enforcement and en
gineering.

— - — !—  -
Mrs. Louise Mallette returned 

recently to her home at Shaw, 
Mississippi after visiting her pa
rents here, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Holland. Mrs, Holland' ac
companied her home and is vis
iting there. She reports it is rain
ing there nearly all the time:

Tiiekiiitrd Bl
Met July 11............... ...

A patriotic program was gtvesr. 
by Mrs. Lewis Newman, Mrs Slav™ - 
ry Wilson, Mrs. Doyle Nolen a n ti; 
Miss Ruth Dean a t the ciubrnom 
when the Trickham Home De- 1  
moristrafcion Club met Thursday; 
afternoon, July 11.
’ A demonstration on making 
summer salads was given, by 
Mrs., Harry Wilson’,. , ;

Mrs, Harry Wilson'served her, 
summer salad and punch to 
Mesdames Albert Dean, Chelo, 
James, Lewis Newman, C a r l i  
Sheffield, Oscar Boenicke, Harry. 
Wilson, Doyle Nolen,..Mss Ruth 
Bean and one guest,. KErs. Casey 
Herring.

For the next club meeting, 
which will be in August, the 
members planned to entertain 
their families at nigirs a t tho 
clubroom.

Buford Dodgen, Kenneth 
Moredock and Webb* Qoldston 
left Wednesday, July 17 for Dal
las where they will tscss physi
cal exlamlnations for the Ma
rines. If they pass they will be 
sent to San Diego for their boot 
training.

.Mrs. Dunn of Coleman visited 
Mrs. C. A. Box Monday evening.

Mrs. Ted Parrish of Stockton, 
California, arrived Sunday for a 
visit with her brothel', H. D. 
Speck. She left Monday for Aus
tin  to- visit other relatives. A 
visitor, in the Speck home Tues- 
daywas Mrs, R.. L. Havins of 
Abilene. " ’ ;

’ Mr. and Mrs. T. J. ‘Powell of 
Warner Robins, Georgia, are vis
iting her brother, Charles Roz- 
■zell and wife here and Mrs. Pow
ell’s parents, Mr. and Mrk C. C, 
Rozzell. in Coleman; All of them 
attended the Rozzell. family re
union at Buchannan" Dam last 
week-end. , ...

Mrs, Hattie Shields visited 
friends in Austin Sunday; .

Queen Theatre
A THURSDAY- -■& FRIDAY ' 

-JULY 25 & 26

Queen Theatre.
' SUNDAY &■ MONDAY 

•JULY 21 & 22
U/IsI & ‘ ABXER ;::

:— IN —

“Partners In Time”
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

JULY 2?. & 2-1 ■

“A Letter For Eve”
--- .WITH

MARSHA HUNT 
HUME CltONYN 

• John Uarroil.

i i lMURff l
an im  ei'Is

C O M R  A TIIL AT 10  N S'
, Mr, M. L. Moore- and Mr. Pawl Bowers ©n the opening' 
of pne of Santa Annans most needed concerns, the...,*!.

•GOOD EATS  B M E R Y  ; ;:;

BANANAS Golden llpe 
Yellow Frail

TOMAIKS
LETTUCE

Vine Ripened
Found .15

Solid Firm Meads
Each! .10

POTATOES White Cobblers
Found .04

Yellow Corn Meal Y C K ,

NOTICE
We have just returned from the market in Dallas 
and have purchased several items.

Piece Goods Are To 
Arrive This le e k  And1 

: Next-
Come In And Look Them Over Each Day

L: r:L:.":'CONGRATULATIONS '
To Mr. M. L. io o re  and Mr. Paul Bowers on 

opening the “Good Eats Bakery’

SALAD DRESSMBest Maid 
Pint .25

Chase & Saidlori, Drip ®r _ f i f t -  
V f  f  f  mm* 'legilar/Gfiid ■ ■- Jar'-."Ua-||yl;

tomato^
0

Solid Pack
No. 2 Sise Can .14

Empsons
No. 2 1-2 Size Cai Daly .19

BEEF RIBS Fine To Bake or Stew 4 Q
■ . ' . Poand m£hw

HAMBURGER Fresh Ground A i

1,

PORK & BEANS
Home Killed lilt ; . ,

MSP


